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SChe chemistry of the terpenes deals with those nat¬
ural products which may he considered as being comprised
of one or more isoprene units, condensed in various man¬
ners, and modified in general by the presence of hydroxyl,
carbonyl, or carboxyl groups, whose presence is believed
due to the addition of water onto the condensed system,
followed by oxidation or reduction,

fhe numerous prod¬

ucts that are included in this category have, for the
sake of convenience in classification, been separated in¬
to several groups, based upon the number of isoprene units
contained in the parent structure,

Bias, compounds con¬

taining one isoprene unit are designated as hemiterpenes;
two units—terpenes; three units—sesquiterpenes; etc,
She simplest of these products structurally, and the
basic constituent of all of them is isoprene, or hemiter¬
pens.

A convenient laboratory method for preparing iso¬

prene takes advantage of the fact that the higher ter¬
penes may be thermally broken down into this basic unit
by passing the liquid or vapor over an electrically heat¬
ed ooil of iron wire,

Sms, turpentine, limonene , and

other products may be used as a convenient source for the
small-scale production of isoprene (1).

2
A large variety of the naturally occuxing terpens s and
their derivatives, each as various esters of the terpenic
alcohols, etc* have "been found to possess highly aromatic
qualities, which make desirable their use in the manufac¬
ture of perfumes, soaps, and eosmeties.

This study ?;as

undertaken in order to investigate various properties of
one of the simple terpene alcohols,/-dimethyl allyl al¬
cohol, which has been described but scantily to date.

It

was hoped that a simple method might be devised for the
synthesis of this alcohol, in order that an extensive in¬
vestigation of its derivatives might be pursued.

However,

it must be admitted at the outset, that this simple method
was not found, although only a few possibilities were in¬
vestigated,

Several isomeric modifications of this alco¬

hol, as well as their derivatives were obtained in the
study.

Since very few solid derivatives of these products

have been prepared previously, elucidation of their struc¬
ture has depended upon physical data, supplemented by rup¬
ture of the double bond and identification of the resulting
carbonyl compounds.

However, several solid derivatives of

these alcohols were prepared in the course of the investi¬
gation, so that these may be used as an aid in their iden¬
tification.

In addition, liquid esters of the primary al¬

cohol have been prepared in order to study their aromatic
qualities with a view toward their possible future use as
substitutes for essential oils.

In general, these liquid

esters were found to possess highly pleasing odors which

.
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wars dissociated from the "fusel oil" tang that is gener¬
ally found in the corresponding isoamyl derivatives with
which they were compared*

HISTORICAL

SURVEY

.

4
HISfOHICAL SUEY1Y
Dimethyl allyl alcohol was first reported by Courtot

(2)* who obtained this compound by heating $ -bromo«Udimeth¬
yl butyrolaetone with 2-molar arsons potassium carbonate.
In addition, he obtained @ -hydroxy, of ^dimethyl bu tyro lac¬
tone,

The unsaturated alcohol boiled at 140° at atmos¬

pheric pressure, and the position of the double bond was
determined by rupture with potassium permanganate and iden¬
tification of the acetone produced as the semicarbasone
(m,p» 185°),

Furthermore, oxalic acid ms isolated as the

second product of the oxidation, which was identified by
means of its calcium salt,
Courtot prepared several derivatives of the alcohol:
the acetate, boiling point 152°; the phenylurethane, recrystallised from petroleum ether and ether, melting at
65° j and the dibromide, prepared by addition of 1 equiv¬
alent of bromine to the double bond*

The latter was re-

crystallised from petroleum ether, and found to melt at
37-38°,
Ipatieff (8) reported the formation of the ethyl
ether of dimethyl allyl alcohol (b,p, 120,5-121,5 ) as
the primary side product in the debromination of isoprana
C//)

bishydrobromide,
KOH,

C/J} - c -c#^-

CM^ -

, with alcoholic

In addition, isoprene was obtained as the primary-

reaction product,

Claisen (4) prepared this ether direct¬
ed,
ly from isoprene monohydrobromide , C^-c r c/j- cux - fa- » and

.
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sodium ethylate,

The boiling point imported by the latter

was 125°, and redaction of the product yielded ethyl iso¬
amyl ether#
Of academic, as well as of practical importance are
two isomeric modifications of this unsaturated alcohol;
CJU3

vis., 2-methyl l-butenol-4, c/Jz - -

cA/3_-c/jt_-0M

, and
CK/j

AA dimethyl allyl alcohol, or isoprene alcohol, c //* - <=' ~c-u
o/J

The latter is obtained commercially by condensing acety¬
lene with acetone in the presence of allcali to yield the
tertiary acetylenic alcohol (5), which is then electrolytIcally reduced to the ethylenic configuration (6).

C /Ji

,

-

/,**
^nU
C/J
c _ C/J3 V- C/■/=S.Ct4-£—? CUj-L -C.SCM

Thus*

i_H?
^

C/J z'C.

-CrVrC/^

This tertiary alcohol is useful in the semi-industrial
preparation of Isoprene, by dehydration over various cata¬
lysts (7),
A recent investigation by FaworsMi (8) has shorn
that simple hydrogenation of the tertiary acetylenic alco¬
hol in dilute %S04» yields a higher boiling fraction, 1isobutenyl earbinol#

FaworsJcii and Xebe&eva (9) have fur¬

ther shorn that treatment of the dimethyl vinyl earbinol
with ZOf> sulfuric acid for a few days at room temperature
yields a complex mixture * among which were found unaltered
tertiary alcohol, isoprene, dimethyl allyl alcohol (b.p, 134136°| (compare Courbet*s value) phenyl urethane: m,p. 63,564 ; redaction yielded isoamyl alcohol) , llnalool, and traces

6*
of geraniol in addition to other higher boiling torpenic
bodies.
These results have led the authors to conclude that an
equilibrium isomerism exists between these two substances:
dimethyl vinyl earbinol and dimethyl allyl alcohol, in terms
of which the existence of the more complex products obtained
can be explained*
The other isomeric alcohol, 8 methyl l-buteno1-4, has
been reported only once, and admittedly, the constitution
of the product was doubtful (10),

The substance described
C/Jj

was conceded to be possibly a mixture of

c-

-OM

C4J

)

and /Oo-^-c-c/ _ c/j^ , obtained by the dehydration of 8 methCAI3

yl 1, 4 dihydroxy butane,

MO-CH^-C/> -C^- C^-CU

.

The mix¬

ture resulting from the dehydration was separated into two
fractions: (1) 70-100°, and (8) 115-130°*
believed to contain the alcohol in question.

The latter was
The acetate

prepared from this fraction was an oily liquid of pleasant
odor, boiling between 180-130°.

Wo other mention of this

alcohol has been found in the literature to date.
More recently, Spath and Bruch (11) have proposed the
name "Prenol" for dimethyl allyl alcohol, and have suggestC

ed the designation of the radical c#$-c

- C/J.C/V~

as the

n

Prenyl" radical in ox*der to emphasize the relationship

of this group to isoprene.

It is the author’s intention

to use this system of nomenclature in the subsequent por¬
tions of this thesis in order to avoid confusing this al¬
cohol with the closely-related isomers previously mention¬
ed.

EXPERIMENTAL

7

;

EXPS-RIM ;HTAL

Section I_:

Bromination Study on Isoamyl Acetate:

Several varied, approaches to the synthesis of prenol
were considered carefully "before one was selected..

Among

the more obvious syntheses, the reduction of the unsaturat¬
ed. aldehyde to the alcohol appeared at first as the best
approach,

Fischer (IB) has recently synthesized, this al¬

dehyde, 2 methyl butene-B al-4 by a series of interesting
reactions, using isoamyl alcohol as the starting material,
She synthesis may be summarized by the following equations,
g/Jj-id-cUt -c

~a/4

C'MS ^oCitJr

—T
,

c /Jj

-

t

C

^

-

C /J- c//

Because the aldehyde configuration is in the conjugat¬
ed position with respect to the ethylene linkage, this aide*
hyde is extremely unstable toward oxidation,

This factor

alone was most significant in eliminating this approach to
the problem,
fhe acid which may be derived from the alcohol, di¬
me thaeryllic acid, can be synthesized in several elementaryways,

However, it appeared improbable that the reduction

of the acid to the alcohol could be satisfactorily accom¬
plished,
A third method, and the first one selected, was based
on some brominetion studies that have recently been carried
out in this laboratory,

Schiller (13) studied the photo¬

chemical and catalytic bromination of several hydrooarbons,

.
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and carried out come preliminary studies on the direct bromination of alcohols, which were supplemented by Marsh (14)#
33ae hydrocarbon study indicated that photolialogenation of
branched-chain hydrocarbons such as iso-hexane proceeded
with almost explosive violence , the tertiary hydrogen un¬
dergoing rapid substitution#

Further bromination revealed

that the carbon atom adjacent to the one containing the bro¬
mine was the next one attacked#
C/Jy

Thus,
c/yd

C/Ja

C //, -C — C A/* ~C/J. - dZ /U

ft

C/Si¬
's- C/St-

~cU3

c/Jj-j -

c

fJ -c//_-c//a

/*-

Bromination of primary straight chain alcohols , on the other
hand, resulted in a variety of products, including the alkyl
bromide, acids, esters, and brominated esters,
, On the basis of these findings, it was decided to at¬
tempt the photobromlnation of 1° isoamyl acetate, in which,
it would be predicted, the bromine should substitute the
tertiary hydrogen of the alkyl group.

It was felt that this

bromo ester, upon dehalogenation with suitable reagents such
as alcoholic KOH or pyridine would yield the acetate of the
desired unsaturated alcohol, which would be expected to un¬
dergo saponification in the normal manner to yield prenol.
She x>roposed reactions may be summarised in the following
manner*
<^v.
c M3 - f-

CM,
C/S3 - c -c

c//v- o-c -c/v3

k Oji
C/S>

- <=■

— CM

- cMx

- o-c -<zM*

C/Ji - C.rrrCM -

. —cJU~
3

-0/4

ko/j
AJ(Z

a.
for the preparation of isoamyl acetate, 75 grass of
e.p, iaoamyl alcohol (b.p. 128-131°) were mixed with 90
grams of acetic anhydride (5^ excess) in a 500-wl. flash
with attached reflux condenser.

To this mixture were

added three drops of concentrated HgSO^, and the mixture
well shaken*

After an induction period of ten minutes,

during which no heat was applied, sensible evolution of
heat from the mixture was detectable, with a subsequent
rapid rise in temperature to such an extent that external
cooling had to be applied.

Thereupon the mixture was re¬

fluxed for two hours and cooled.

Purification followed in

the normal manner, and the dried product was distilled n-nri
collected over the range 140-145°,

Yield, 89,5 g,, equiv¬

alent to 82^ (Subsequent preparations gave slightly higher
yields).

Preliminary Brominationa:

Three one-ml. portions of iso¬

amyl acetate were mixed with a few drops of bromine in test
tubes and exposed to light of strong intensity from a "Photo
flood" lamp #2,

Powdered iron was added to one, and pow¬

dered copper to another,

neither of these samples gave

evidence of evolution of HBr (breath test).

Heating the

samples in the absence of strong light produced no reac¬
tion,

However, heating of the ester-bromine mixture alone

while exposed to the flood lamp resulted in evolution of
HBr,

Xherefore, bromination of the ester on a larger scale

10,
was attempted,

87,5 grams of isoamyl acetate was placed

in a 500 ml# flask attached with reflux condenser, HBr
trap, and dropping funnel#

She flask was placed just ah ore

the pliotoflood lamp, which was cooled by ice water from the
condenser running through a conical metal jacket surround¬
ing the lamp.

By mo mis of the dropping funnel, 115 grams

of e.p. bromine were added over a period of about three
hours, while the mixture was heated by playing a micro
burner over the bottom of the flask so that the liquid was
kept in gentle ebullition.

After all the bromine had been

added, the mixture was refluxed for an hour (Omitted in sub¬
sequent brominations as causing undue decomposition),

file

mixture at this stage was highly discolored due to decompo¬
sition products from the corks used.
The brominated product was washed with saturated bi¬
sulfite , then successively with water, dilute HaOE, and
again with water#

The mixture was then steam distilled in

order to remove unreacted ester, and the residue was sepa¬
rated without farther purification.

This product was still

discolored, and was not weighed, but was directly subjected
to dehalogenation with alcoholic KQH,

It is interesting to

note that this product was highly lachrymatory, and all
subsequent preparations of it exhibited this property,
Dehalogenation of Brominated Ester: Twenty grams of the
brominated product were added slowly to 60 ml. of alcoholic
KQH (13 g. KQH)* contained in a three-necked flask attached

.
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with reflux condenser, dropping funnel* and mercury-seal
stirrer*

The reaction proceeded rapidly, with evolution

of much heat, so that the solution was kept at the boil¬
ing point and required external cooling.

The reaction

was further accompanied by the separation of a white crys¬
talline precipitate (KBr),

After all of the brominated

ester had been added, the mixture was refluxed for two
hours to allow the ester linkage to hydrolyse*
The ethyl alcohol was then distilled out of the mix¬
ture from a water bath, and the residue taken up in water;
however, very little separation of layers was noted, even
after standing over night.

The aqueous mixture was there¬

fore steam-distilled, whereupon an oily layer settled out,
whose density, however, was greater than 1.

This was in¬

dicative of polybromide formation in the bromination pro¬
cedure*

The aqueous portion of the steam distillate and

the oily layer both reduced neutral permanganate rapidly;
the ethyl alcohol distillate, too was unsatorated.

How¬

ever, distillation through a packed column equivalent to
about six plates effected no separation of components in
the alcohol distillate.

The equilibrium temperature under

total reflux was 74°, increasing to 78° after the first
few drops had distilled over.

The temperature then re¬

mained constant throughout the distillation until only a

few ml. of residue remained in the flask.

Yet, all frac¬

tions collected reduced permanganate rapidly!
A consideration of the solubility of isoamyl alcohol

12,
in water indicated that the agueous layer of the steam dis¬
tillate might contain appreciable amounts of the unsaturated alcohol, if it were present*

It was therefore saturat¬

ed with anhydrous KgCOg, and the oily layer which separated
was extracted from the water layer with two 25-ml, portions
of ether#

After drying, the ether was distilled off through

the six plate column until the volume of the residue ap¬
proached ca# ten ml*

This was then distilled from a small

distilling flash in order to determine its boiling range.
Boiling began at 130°, and the temperature rose stead¬
ily to BIO0*

The distillate was collected in two portions|

130-140°; and 140-210°,

This second portion was highly

discolored and gave evidence of much decomposition.

Both

fractions were unsaturated*
A portion of the 130-140° fraction was treated with
fresiily-prepared 3,5 dinitro benzoyl chloride, thereupon
a vigorous reaction resulted*

After heating gently for

a minute, the mixture was poured into ten ml, of cold
water and stirred,

She solid which separated was puri¬

fied and re crystallised twice from alcohol#

After dry¬

ing, the melting point was determined and found to be
91-93°,

Ethyl, 3,5-dinitro benzoate has melting point

93°; a mixed melting point showed no depression,

There¬

fore , it may be concluded that the alcohol present in
this cut was ethyl alcohol, which, had been salted out of
the steam distillate.

The elevation in boiling point is

not unusual, since the succeeding portion of distillate

was so high boiling.

At any rate, this procedure did not

apparently yield the desired imsaturated alcohol.
Several repetitions of the aforegoing brominationdebroraination-hydrolysis procedure were carried out, all
of which yielded similar results.

The debramination pro¬

cedure was modified in that a KQH-raethyl alcohol mixture
was used instead of ethyl alcohol, in order to increase
the difference in boiling points between the final prod¬
ucts and solvent.

In general* idle steam distillate from

the dehalogenation contained an oily layer whose density
was greater than 1*

This oily layer always gave a posi¬

tive Beilstein test.

Furthermore, the permanganate test

was always positive.

Several times, distillation of the

dried debrominated product indicated a small flat near
97-100°,

The product boiling at this temperature was

imsaturated, slightly soluble in water, and had density
less than 1*

It reacted readily with acetyl chloride,

yielding a product of density greater than 1, and which
was still unoaturated.

This behavior vrlth acetyl chlo¬

ride is typical of tertiary alcohols, and those reactions

cu}

have led to the conclusion that the product was
0/4

(b.p, 98°),

An explanation for its occurrence is of¬

fered in a later portion of the thesis (see page 19 )•
Reflection on the procedures involved, however* re¬
vealed several limitations that had not been considered
previously,
In the first place, the presence of bromide in this
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product which theoretically should have heeii completely dehalogenated, indicated that the bromination product was
evidently a mixture#

fiacovary of unconverted isoamyl ac¬

etate equivalent to ca. 50^ of the starting material, as
well as the fact that one equivalent of bromine had been
taken up, seemed to bear out this conclusion.
Secondly, the procedure employed in the preliminary
purification of the brominated ester, on consideration,
appeared highly at fault#

Michael (15) pointed out that

tertiary alkyl halides were vexy easily hydrolyze&j ter¬
tiary amyl bromide being quantitatively hydrolyzed in
thirty minutes by simply shaking with water.

It is also

well known that tertiary butyl chloride is very rapidly
hydrolyzed by shaking with water for a short time, as
evidenced by the surprisingly high boiling point of the
n

o.p* butyl chloride” prepared by the average student in

the elementary organic laboratory*

She re fora, assuming

that some tertiary bromide was present in the brominated
ester, subjecting it to washing with dilute alkali and
steam distillation would present ample opportunity for
this halide to undergo hydrolysis, so that the desired
product would be lost,

A

consideration of these factors led to the decision

that no purification of the kind discussed should be at¬
tempted on the brominated product, but that it should be
subjected to some sort of fractional distillation*

Pre¬

liminary investigation revealed that the boiling point of

.
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iso amyl acetate was 46-47° under 34 mm.

Under the circum¬

stances* the purification of the brominated product was
carried out in the following manners
Immediately after the bromination* the product was
transferred to a Gl&isen flash and distilled under vacu¬
um*

At first* the pressure was reduced gradually, in

order to flash off the HBr and any unreacted bromine*
thereupon, the pressure was reduced to 34 mm, by means
of a water pump* and the.. Isoamyl acetate distilled from
the mixture.

The following data represents some mean

Taluss from several investigations.
In general# boiling began at ea, 45^, and was fol¬
lowed by a gradual, temperature rise as the ester distilled.
She per-cent of isoamyl acetate recovered varied appre¬
ciably over a scries of several runs from as low as 40?»
unreacted ester to as much as 70-75^, depending upon the
equivalents of bromine that had been added in the bromina¬
tion.

As a rule* a flat was observed in the distillations

near temperatures of 80-90 * at ca. 30 mm.» the product
condensing generally showing signs of decomposition* as
evidenced by a dark purple color that it would take on as
the distillation progressed* and the slow evolution of
HBr*

SSiis product* designated as '’monobroaide” * general¬

ly occurred in very small amounts in comparison to the re¬
sidual "polybromides” which could not be distilled at

30

mm* without extensive decomposition*
. Sehalogsnation of the monobromide cut with alcoholic
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KQH gave results very similar to those obtained previously
in the dehalogenation of the total bromides.

Acidification

of the aqueous residue remaining in the flask after steam
distillation of the unsaturated products, yielded the typ¬
ical odor of acetic acid, which was identified as the an¬
ilide and melted at 111-112° (given: 113°),

fhis then

indicated that in the monobromide the halogen entered the
R-group, and not the aeid residue,
Furthermore, the alcohol distillates from these debrominations were always found to be highly unsaturated,
and to contain a low boiling constituent which apparently
formed an azeotropic mixture with the alcohol, for frac¬
tional distillation through the packed column always yield¬
ed products whose boiling points were very close to that
of the alcohol used in the dehalogenation, yet were high¬
ly unsaturated.

Addition of water to these distilled

fractions always produced turbidity in these cuts, which
theoretically should have been "pure” alcohol.

Shis un¬

saturated product, it v/as felt, was probably isoprene ,
whose presence can be explained on the basis of some trust¬
worthy data which was obtained later in the course of the
investigation.

Furthermore, the presence of the tertiary

unsaturated alcohol mentioned previously may also be ex¬
plained in the light of these findings.

(See p.19 for dis¬

cussion),
The “polybromides", on the other hand, yielded some
very interesting results,

Dehalogenation with alcoholic

17,
KOH yielded the expected misaturateds of density greater
than 1,

A search for acetic acid in the acidified real*

das, however* res unsuccessful,

A small portion of the

acidified residue was boiled with 25^ sulfuric acid, and
the distillate was tested with Schiff*s reagent,

A per¬

manent purple color was produced, which could not he de¬
stroyed upon acidification with dilute sulfuric acid? this
is a typical reaction of formaldehyde, and indicates that
the acid residue in the polyhromide is bromo-acetic acid,
which on hydrolysis would yield glycolic acid,

fhe lat¬

ter is oxidized by sulfuric acid to yield formaldehyde,
which reacts irreversibly with the fuehsin reagent.
Further examination of the polybromides indicated
that they reacted vigorously with the Gladstone-Tribe cop¬
per-zinc couple in 9 dp alcohol (16),

A portion of these

bromides was then debrominated in this manner, and among
the products resulting, the following were identified?
(a) ,

Isoprene;

boiling point (impure) 33-40°? on-

saturated? reacted with permanganate readily, and decolor¬
ized bromine in CC1A without liberation of HBr,

Hie iso¬

prene was identified by means of the Diels-Aldar addition
to maleic anhydride in benzene,

She crystals that formed

were dried in vacuo over paraffin and found to melt sharp¬
ly at 63°,
(b) .

(Reported m,p, for this product, 63°),
An unsaturated monobromide (probably) boiling

between 120-126°.

Reduced permanganate readily, and react¬

ed with aqueous AgROg to give a yellow euray precipitate.

,
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Sodium fusion confirmed the presence of bromine,

This prod¬

uct: was believed to be prenyl bromide, for which various
boiling points are reported.

,

However

this product was not

successfully identified#
An explanation for these observations say lie in the
fact that halogen acids can split esters to the alcohol and
corresponding acid, the halogen acid thereupon reacting with
the alcohol to give the alkyl halide (17 )*

Subsequent

studies in this laboratory on the photohalogenation of isoamyl bromide indicated that a mixture of bromides resulted*
ranging from dibromides to higher substituted products,
probably tetrabromidss*

<;#3

Thus,

//D

C/Jj

CU-1- c/J - cA/y_ -c.Mx - o - c. - c/J.
CM}

C /J3

-

fa fa

Clij-C/J-CA/X -C/Jx - ftx- ■

/o

C

/
c

-->

'

~'<=-

fax

Ctfj-c- - nU^c-U^ -/Jt—*

i
-

~

c A/

*- -

S3*—

''2*-

The production of isoprene in the zine-debromination
of the polybromides (above) may readily be explained as
having been formed from the tetrabromide » and the occur¬
rence of the latter and the tribromides is not difficult
to postulate in consideration of the fact that as much as
7Off of the isoarayl acetate subjected to bromination with
one equivalent of bromine was recovered unreacted.

For ex¬

ample , of 161 g, isoamyl acetate brominated with 198 g, of
bromine, 120 grams of the ester ware recovered, whereas the
brominated product weighed 1S8 grams,
The presence of isoprene in the products obtained by
the alcoholic-KQH dehalogenation of the "monobromide" is

.
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readily explained by the fact that 2*4 dibromo 2-methyl bu¬
tane, one of the products of the bromlnatad Isoamyl bro¬
mide (b.p. ca. 85° at SO mm’.) is dehalogenatad to yield
isoprene (3)*

She "monobromide" must evidently be con¬

sidered as a mixture of this substance and monobrominated
ester (since the acetic acid could be isolated from the hy¬
drolysed product)•
Furthermore, the occurrence of the tertiary unsaturat¬
9«j
ed alcohol, Cf/3-i.Cfj = C/J\_ t may also be explained on this
n o rrl r* .

*ITh n ra ^

oH

Evidence for reaction (1) has been found by Glaisen (4),
while reaction (2) may be readily predicted.
She failure of the search for the acetic acid residue
in the polybromides, and the positive indication of the
presence of glycolic acid in the hydrolyzed product led
the investigator to search for a similar ester to bromimate
wherein bromination of the acid residua might be reduced
to a minimum.

Eherefore, a bromination-debromination-hy-

drolysis series was carried out on isoamyl £-nitrobenzoato.
To

summarize in brief, the bromination was carried out

in a benzene solution, the benzene steam distilled from the
mixture, and the bromide ester extracted with boiling chloro¬
form, which v/as flashed off under reduced pressure, leaving

.
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a rather dark, but fairly clean liquid residue.
The debromination was attempted this time with pyri¬
dine, by refluxing the bromide with this reagent for three
hours in an atmosphere of methane.

The mixture was then

poured into dilute HC1, the organic layer separated, and
refluxed for fire hours with 20f> HaOH,

Steam distillation

yielded an organic layer, which was salted out with anhy¬
drous KgCOg.

Distillation of this dried product revealed

its boiling point to be that of isoamyl alcohol, 132°.
Further this substance had the typical fusel-oil odor of
isoamyl alcohol, and did not reduce permanganate.
Acidification of the alkaline residue from the sapon¬
ification, precipitated a gelatinous mass of yellow plate¬
lets, which after drying, did not melt at any temperature
up to 250°.

The product burned with a smo2ty flame in an

explosive fashion, leaving no residue, was practically in¬
soluble in the ordinary organic solvents, and contained
bromine, as indicated by sodium fusion.
On the basis of these findings, it was decided to dis¬
continue the bromination study of isoamyl esters in the at¬
tempt to synthesize prenol by a new method.

Section II.

Bromination Study on 1° Isoamyl Bromide

It was as a result of these studies on the bromination
of iso amyl bromide that many of the problems associated with
the first investigations were solved; at least, a logical
explanation for the existence of so many products was
fered.

of¬
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It was predicted that photohalogenation of isoamyl
C/Jy

bromide would yield 2,4 dibromo 2 methyl butane ( cu}-i isoprene bishydrobromide,

It was felt that the difference

in reactivity of the two bromine atoms might allow selec¬
tive dehalogenation of the tertiary bromine by treatment
with one mole of alcoholic KOH per mole of dibromide,
Thus,
C/Jj
CM* - c
6

zf/c.

~

/Si¬

- c//v.

'

C/-/y
/Co

^-^

I M*U

CH3-C

=CU~

lt was planned then either to hydrolyze the product, or
else prepare esters of prenol by refluxing the unsaturated
bromide with an excess of the potassium salt of the acid
desired,

(It has been demonstrated, however, that the bro¬

mide undergoes hydrolysis to yield the tertiary unsaturat¬
ed alcohol (4)

(See page 39 )).

Preliminary investigation on a small portion of re¬
search preparation isoamyl bromide (b,p, 119-123°) reveal¬
ed that bromination proceeded slowly in the cold in the
presence of light from the photoflood lamp, while heating
caused the bromine to substitute rapidly, with vigorous
evolution of HBr.
Synthesis of Isoamyl Bromide; 88 grams of c.p, isoamyl
alcohol (1 mol) was mixed in a flask with 200 ml, of wafer
containing 153 grams of technical HaBr,

Through the at¬

tached condenser, 140 ml, of cone, HgSO^ were added in ten
ml, portions, followed by vigorous shaking.

After the acid

SB
had been added, the mixture was refluxe a for two hours, and
the organic layer distilled over.
The crude bromide was washed with water, then with
cold cone* HgSC>4 to remove unconverted alcohol,

fills was

followed by washing with saturated sodium bicarbonate, and
again with water,

The product* dried over CaCl«> was dis¬

tilled, and the portion boiling from 119-125° was collect¬
ed,

Yield* 90 grains* equivalent to 6Op.

(Subsequent prep¬

arations gave yields up to 83^),
Bromination of the isoamyl bromide was carried out in
the same manner as the bromination of the acetate, except
that variations were introduced in regard to the amount of
heating applied during the bromination procedure.

It was

found that heating the mixture with a micro burner at a
rate such that the bromide was kept In constant ebullition
due to evolution of HBr allowed the bromine to be taken up
very rapidly* an average of about two hours being required
for the addition of 100 ml, of bromine to 300 ml. of the
bromide.

On the other hand, allowing the reaction to take

place without heating, but while exposed to the lamp, re¬
quired thirty-six hours for comparable quantities.

In both

cases the yield of dibromide was about the same: ca. 4-Op.
After one equivalent of bromine had been added to the
isoamyl bromide, the mixture mo allowed to cool* transfer¬
red directly to a Claisen flask* and distilled under reduc¬
ed pressure.

Preliminary investigation had revealed that

isoamyl bromide boiled at 34-35° under 52-33mm.

The pres-

sore was reduced slowly to flash off the remaining HBr.
Thereupon, the pressure was reduced to 32 mm,» and the mix¬
ture distilled#

Three outs were made, which were subse¬

quently redistilled and separated into two fractions:
1* 34-55

at 32 mm#

120-125 at atmospheric

pressure; weight 40.4 g* (Recovered isoamyl bromide)
2, 90-110

at 32 urn, weight 54.7 g.; dibro¬

mide* undeoomposed#
3#

Hesidue:
mides,

discolored#

Probably polybro¬

64 grams#

Of the 151 grams of isoamyl bromide used# 40#4 grams
were re GOTO red.

On the basis of reacted monobromida
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was converted to dibromide#
Shis bromination-distillation procedure was carried
out several times until over 100 g, of the produet desig¬
nated as dibromide was obtained#

Shis wan then re-distilled

several times from the Glaisen flash at reduced pressures
until a large fraction of these combined portions was ob¬
tained which boiled from 85-88° under 29-30 mm# of pressure.
This tedious series of separations involved in this
worhg as well as a consideration of the variety of products
obtained in the halogenation as revealed by subsequent ex¬
perience » led to the conclusion that the brominated prod¬
ucts would require distillation through an efficient frac¬
tionating column, under reduced pressure.

Several experi¬

ments were attempted on the dibromide mentioned above.

£4.
However, since the same investigations were subsequently
carried out on a much superior and purer product, only the
latter are described in the following portions,
A,

Preparation and Pur if 1 cati on of Iso amyl Bromide;
500 g* of e.p. iso amyl alcohol were treated with the

calculated amount of HgBG^-HBr misture as described pi’eviously.

Sic purification was modified only in that the

product was not washed with acid, in order to prevent the
possibility of any rearrangements influenced by strong acid.
Instead the washed and dried product was fractionally dis¬
tilled through a Widrner column equipped with a total reflux-partial take-off head adapted for distillation at at¬
mospheric or reduced pressure,

She fractionation was car*

Tied out at 43 mm*, under which, isoamyl alcohol was found
to boil at 64°,

With a reflux ratio of 6:1, 566 grams of

Isoamyl bromide, representing a yield of 66f», ware collect¬
ed over a range of 1«£° {SS.S-dO0 at 43 mm#),

fhe residue

was unconverted isoamyl alcohol, and only a small amount
of fore-run was obtained*

Prom a consideration of the boil¬

ing point of isoamyl bromide at various pressures, an em¬
pirical expression was obtained by means of an equation
derived by hr, (*, H, Hlehter of She Bice Institute, relat¬
ing vapor pressure to temperature for this compound:
log p - •~SJ,651«58
ti-410,83
where p
t

±

9*75117

- pressure in mm, Hg
s

temperature in degrees centigrade

25.
This equation was checked several times at various pressures
during subsequent fractionations, and the observed tempera¬
tures in general found to agree within 0.5° of the calculat¬
ed value.
She isoamyl bromide was brominated with one equivalent
of bromine in the normal manner, and was then immediatelytransferred to the Widmer column for distillation,

The pres¬

sure was reduced gradually by means of a water pump until
the HBr had been pumped off.

1'hereupon the pressure was

reduced to 75 mm., under which pressure, isoamyl bromide
should boil at 52°, according to the vapor pressure-temper¬
ature equation above.

In support of this calculation, the

equilibrium temperature under total reflux was 50° (wet),
rising to 52° after the first few drops were bled off.

The

temperature remained constant until most of the monobromide
had been distilled, whereupon the temperature in the still
head began dropping rapidly, an indication that’ the next
fraction boiled at a much higher temperature.

Of 528 grams

monobromide treated in the bromination, 210 g. were recover¬
ed.

This recovered product was then rebrominated in the

usual manner and again fractionated, the residue after re¬
moval of unreacted isoamyl bromide (68 g.) being combined
with the residue from the first distillation and fraction¬
ated together.
In order to diminish thermal decomposition of the di¬
bromides, the residue consisting of dibromides and higher
polybromides was distilled at still lower pressures obtained

by means of a Ceneo By-Vac pump.

Between the pump and the

system, were connected in the order listed, two drying tow¬
ers packed with laOH pellets,* a trap through v;hich all es¬
caping vapors had to pass, immersed in a dry-ioe-ether mix¬
ture contained in a Dewar flask in order to condense any
bromide vapors that might otherwise pass into the pump5 and
finally, a leak valve, consisting of a long capillary tube
which was broken off in small pieces until the desired
pressure was obtained.

Pressure was indicated by both a

differential and an absolute manometer, which ware connect¬
ed into the system between the dry-ice trap and the column,
in order that freezing and clogging of the trap would be
indicated by a pressure increase in the system.
She dibromide-polybromide mixture was then fractionat¬
ed, and the following cuts taken:
Fraction

Pressure

Boiling Point

1

5 mm.

34-4 E

8

5 mm*

48-45

3

4.1 mm*

4

3.8 mm.

5

Hosidue

45
45-55

He marks
isoamyl bro¬
mide & lower
boiling di¬
bromides
flat
intermediate
5 ec.

Fraction 3 was by far the largest of the distilled frac¬
tions (ca, 1S5-130 ml.) and when it was seen that a flat
portion had been reached in the distillation, the pressure
was varied several times in order that the boiling points Of
this dibromide might be observed at various pressures.

From
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these observations, the following relation relating vapor
pressure to temperature for this compound was obtained;
log p s

-50,540,7
- 32.723
t - 1,555.1

Of 528 grams of isoamyl bromide subjected to bromination, 68 grams were recovered, and approximately 840 grams
of a dibromide boiling over a range of less than 2 degrees
was obtained, as well as a residue of higher bromides weigh¬
ing 381 grams*

This represents a yield of slightly over

30f» of dibromide as an absolute minimum, since a fair
amount of this product was collected with fraction 8 before
it became apparent that a flat had been reached.
B,

Identification of Dibromide:
The data in the literature that ¥/as available on 8,4

dibromo-S methyl butane was extremely varied*

In the past,

this product had been obtained by the addition of two equiv¬
alents of HBr to isoprene in one ease (18), and to dimeth¬
yl aliens in a second (19).

Faworslcii has reported the oc¬

currence of this dibromide as obtainsd in thermally-induced
rearrangements of trimethylethylene dlbromide at 180° (20).
A consideration of the dibromo products that could be
expected in the normal course of the bromlnation of isoamyl
bromide, leads to the following possibilities:

r//3
1 C{J$-CM - CM -

Isopropyl ethylene dibromide

Mi.

CM;

2 cni - c-c^-cx/ _ /S2^-

Isoprene b I shy dr obromi da

k,

C/Jj

3

CU^ — cM - <zMi. -CUt. ~ J%\—
/K

1,4 dibromo 2 methyl butane
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The following table was drawn up to compare the boiling
points of these products as reported in the literature both
among themselves and, as a whole, with the boiling points
for the dibromide obtained in this laboratory as calculat¬
ed from the equation mentioned previously:
Pressure

Boiling Point Of (Prom Literature)

(mm.)
c/J$ -C ~

c ai ' 9 ^'cu''

Calc.1! B.P.

cHj
c

-cw-

/it, /A- /U.

10

64-66 (Bl)

12

61-62 (22)

16

20

67 (24)

60.5

61 (20)

62
80-83 (20)

74-75 (19)

72
75

74-76 (23)

80

80-82 (25)

23

67

A comparison of the above-listed boiling points shows strik¬
ing agreement between those for isoprene bishydrobromide
and those values observed in this laboratory, although no
positive conclusion may be drawn therefrom, since isopropyl
ethylene dibromide has comparable values*

Notwithstanding

this fact, there nevertheless exists a multitude of chemi¬
cal evidence which supports the conclusion that the dibromide is 2,4 dibromo 2 methyl butane, not the least of
which is the rapidity of the reaction .between this sub¬
stance and aqueous AgNOa, which strongly suggested the pres¬
ence of a tertiary halogen.
The density and refractive index of the dibromide at
20° were measured.
air weight dibromide at 20° “ 14.9476 g.
n
it
equal volume HgO = 8*98395 g.

.
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Density at SO0 C.

:

1# 6601

Reported

:

1, 6969 (19)

E°

©10 refractive index was determined for the Ea-D line
with a Polfricht Refractometer at SO0,
Observed angle
*4°

36° 58*

1.50563

Bound, 41.12 j Calc'd for CgHj^Brg » 40,61
More conclusive evidence regarding the nature of this
dibromidc was obtained by means of several investigations,
the resalts of which were very gratifying in that they
bore oat the conclusion suggested by the boiling point
data listed previously.
She dibromide was analysed for halogen by the Garius
method, and the percent bromine found to agree well with
the theoretical,
Wt. Sample Wt. AgBr
0.2145 g.
0,2016 g,

f> Br (found) (theory)

0.3467 g,
68.8
0.3279 69.2

69.5

A consideration of the positions of the bromine atoms
in the dlbromide led to the prediction that debromination
of this product by means of the Glads tone -Tribe coppermine couple In 95^ alcohol should yield dimethyl trimethylene (1,1 dimethyl cyclopropane).

C/4

<2

9*3
CM^

- C -

c/g

3

\ /
c/Jx ~ C/J^

'
/3/u

t
3^

■—

-•>

<5V OM

/ \
C/Jv
CMX

.
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Ipatieff, who had prepared this dibromide by the addi¬
tion of HBr in acetic acid to an acetic acid solution of
isoprene (and later, dimethyl aliens} at low temperatures,
found that the product reacted with alne in alcohol only
upon warming, whereas trimsthy1 ethylene bromide reacted
very vigorously at room temperature.

The conclusion that

Ipatieff drew therefrom was that the bromines in the former
were not in adjacent positions,

furthermore, he too postu¬

lated that the hydrocarbon obtained by the sine debromination was a cyclic (©in Kohlenwasserstoff mit gesehlossener
Kette")

(19).

The debromination of the dibromide was carried out in
the following type of apparatus: A 250-ml. flash was mount¬
ed at the base of a short packed fractionating column, the
-top of which contained a two-hole rubber stopper equipped
with a dropping funnel leading into the column, and a re¬
flux condenser connecting at an angle of about 30°,

A

short piece of glass tubing, win eh was connected by means
of a tightly fitting rubber stopper onto the end of the
condenser, led directly into a wash bottle containing 400
ml, of 5>i neutral KM11O4 in order to remove any olefines.
The exit tube of the permanganate trap was connected to a
drying tube packed with CaClg,

A glass tube at a right an¬

gle then led. into a long graduated test tube immersed in a
dry-ice-ether mixture contained in a Dewar flask.

All rub¬

ber connections were coated with a mixture of bees-wax and
rosin, so that when a pinch clamp was inserted between the
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condenser and the wash bottle, a gas-tight system was ob¬
tained,
'.Thirteen grams of sine dust were immersed briefly in
a dilute solution of copper sulfate, filtered, washed with
water, followed by alcohol end ether, then dried briefly
in air before using,

This metal couple was then placed in

the flask at the base of the packed column (ca, sis: plates)
and covered with 40 ml, of 95$» ethyl alcohol,

Twenty-three

grams (0,1 mole) of the pure dibromide ware then added slow¬
ly to the mixture by means of the dropping funnel at the top
of the column,

The mixture had to be warmed briefly to in¬

itiate the reaction, which then proceeded readily until all
the dibromide had been added, with only occasional warm¬
ing,

The alcohol vapors were for the most part held back

by the column, whereas the hydrocarbon, which boils at £1°
(28), passed to the condenser at the top of the still.
The condenser was therefore kept at 2£° by a mixture of
ice-and-tap-water regulated to that temperature» so that
a minimum of alcohol would be carried into the permangan¬
ate , whereas all of the low-boiling constituent might pass
through and into the Dewar flask.
The permanganate bottle contained 400 ml* of distilled
water, to which had been added exactly 20,00 g, of KJ&1O4 ,
100?* in excess of the amount necessary to oxidise 0,1 mole
of olefin.
After the reaction in the flask had apparently gone to
completion, the flask was heated until the alcohol vapors
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reached the top of the column and began dropping back from
the condenser.

The column was then nearly filled with water

and 300 cc. of air was passed into the system in order to
wash'out any remaining hydrocarbon.

The condensate in the

Dewar flask was then examined and found to have a volume of
5,IB ml* 3ast he low the boiling point of the liquid (21.2°
at 1 atmosphere).
A systematic literature search brought to attention
the results of some additional investigations by Ipatieff
into the nature of isoprane bishydrobromide.

This inves¬

tigator at first reported (27) that dehalogenation of this
dibromide with zinc in alcohol yielded trimethyl ethylene
(b,p, 35-38°) instead of the expected dimethyl cyclopro¬
pane*

Tliis experiment was repeated a short time later in

order to clarify the mechanism of the reaction, whereupon
it was discovered that the debromlnation product was not
trimethyl ethylene , but instead, another olefin: isopro¬
pyl ethylene (b*p. 21°) (28).
The hydrocarbon obtained in this laboratory and boil¬
ing at 21,2°, had, however been passed through a permangan¬
ate trap in order to remove olefins, since the article by
Ipatieff had not been read before the experiment was carried
out.

Its nature was therefore of extreme interest,

A small

portion of it was tested by shaking with dilute permangan¬
ate, a similar test being run simultaneously with trimethyl ethylene.

The latter decolorised the permanganate so

rapidly that a brown gel of SfnOg was obtained, whereas the

.
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former reacted only very slowly, the permanganate not being
completely decolorized after two minutes.
The 20.00 grams of JOInO^ in the washing tower had
been only slightly decolorized by the gases ?/hich had
passed through, so it was decided to determine to what ex¬
tent it had been reduced.

In order to separate the unre¬

duced permanganate from the ilnGg that had formed, the trap
contents were filtered through a sintered glass crucible,
and the small amount of solid retained, washed several
times with water,

She solution was then diluted to exact¬

ly 1000 ml. and standardized against e.p. oxalic acid di¬
hydrate.

Thus, 0.8255 grams of the oxalic acid required

22.18 ml. of the permanganate solution.

This represent¬

ed a minimum of 18*7 grams of permanganate that had not
been reduced by the hydrocarbon, and a maximum of 1,3
grams whioh had been reduced,
Gustavson and Popper (26) found that although di¬
methyl cyclopropane reacted very slowly with permanganate,
it did not completely decolorize the reagent even after
24 hours.

These investigators further reported that, in

contrast with isopropyl ethylene (29), dimethyl cyclopro¬
pane was completely dissolved by 66^ sulfuric acid at 0°
in ten minutes.

The hydrocarbon obtained in this labora¬

tory, however, was not soluble in 66^ sulfuric acid at
the end of 30 minutes in a sealed tube immersed in ice
water.

Instead, when the contents of the tube were in¬

vestigated after five days in the sealed tube at room
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temperature, a product different from the original was
obtained, which was steam-distilled out of the acid onfl
dried over potassium carbonate,

This product had a pleas¬

ant, hydrocarbon-like odor, did not react with acetyl
chloride, and did not react at all with permanganate, al¬
though it reacted rapidly with bromine in GCl^, with ev¬
olution of HBr.

Although S° isoamyl alcohol has never

been obtained by the sulfuric acid addition of water to
isopropyl ethylene, an iodoform test was made on this prod¬
uct, which, however, was absolutely negative,

A micro

boiling point taken on the product was inconclusive, in¬
dicating that the product was evidently a mixture,

Hie

first boiling point observed was 158° , but the boiling
temperature increased regularly with each determination,
Horrls and 3oubert (30) have recently made a study
on the polymerisation of the amylenes by sulfuric acid,
in which they reported that isopropyl ethylene is poly¬
merized rapidly at room temperature by cone, sulfuric
acid to yield a product boiling mainly between 150-335°,
On the other hand, ten mols of the hydrocarbon in one
mole of 3:1 sulfuric acid is polymerized at the end of
seven days to yield mostly a dimer (b»p. 153-158° ), vfiiieh
decolorised bromine in CCI4, but was not tested with per¬
manganate «
In order to compare the hydrocarbon obtained in this
laboratory with isopropyl ethylene, the latter was pre¬
pared from c.p. isoamyl bromide (b,p. 38,8-40° at 43 mm.)
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by clehalogenation with alcoholic 1CQH (29).

From 22,6

grams of isoamyl bromide (0,15 moles) and 0,6 molo of

KOH in 120 ml, of alcohol, about 1 ml, of condensable
hydrocarbon was obtained, the remainder of the bromide
being converted into ethyl isoamyl ether (14 ml,),

'this

hydrocarbon boiled at 21° , and reacted with permangan¬
ate in exactly the same manner as the hydrocarbon ob¬
tained from the dibromide,

The odor of the two sub¬

stances was identical,
These observations suggest that these two hydrocar¬
bons are the same * although a shadow of doubt as to the
true structure of the products is cast by the reaction

with permanganate.

It does not at all appear unlikely

that the alcoholic KOH de halogenation of isoamyl bromide
might yield both isopropyl ethylene and dimethyl cyclo¬
propane,

In fact, a space model of isoamyl chloride in¬

dicates that the halogen is touching the 3° hydrogen in
the molecule , mid is, in fact much nearer to this hydrogen
atom than to the hydrogen on the adjacent carbon atom.
The solubility test in 66^ sulfuric acid to differentiate
dimethyl cyclopropane and Isopropyl ethylene is not at
njl convincing, and there exists much conflicting data
in the literature in regard to many unexpected reactions
of isopropyl ethylene, as well as of dimethyl cyclopro¬
pane (15, 31, 30),

Because this investigation led to rather inconclu¬
sive results, several independent methods were employed

.
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to fix more definitely the structure of this di"bromide.
Michael (15) found that the rate of hydrolysis of 1°, 2°,
and 3° halides was indeed "widely different*

In general#

tertiary "butyl halides were completely hydrolyzed at room
temperature by shaking for 20 minutes with fifty times
their weight of water, whereas the corresponding isoamyl
halides required a little longer.

She released halogen

could then be titrated directly with standard silver ni¬
trate,

In contrast 2° halides are not completely hydro¬

lyzed at the end of two hours* while 1° halides are hy¬
drolyzed only upon long standing.
It has further been demonstrated (32) that adjacent
dibromides, such as trimethylathylene bromide or isobutyl¬
ene bromide are hydrolyzed only very slowly# despite the
presence of a 3° bromine in the molecule.

More over# these

experiments were carried out In the presence of lead oxide
in order to disturb the equilibrium toward the hydrolysis.
In consideration of these facts, it was decided to
attempt the direct titration of the 3° halogen in the dibromlde obtained# in order to determine the purity of the
product.

These results were then employed as a basis upon

which the purity of subsequent preparations of the dibro¬
mide was determined.

The procedure followed in each case

was simple and yielded excellent result,

From 0.4-0.8

grams of sample was weighed out in a small glass bulb and
placed in 00 ml. of distilled water containing 0,4 g. of
c.p, laEGOg* contained in a 150-ml, wide mouth bottle with

07
a tightly-fitting ground glass stopper,

She sample bulb

was shattered simply by shaking, and the mixture was shaken
for forty minutes at room temperature,

The bottle was then

opened carefully to allow COg to escape, the mixture was
filtered through a wet filter paper (to retain the organ¬
ic material) washed wrlth water, and the filtrate titrated
directly with 1/10 AgUOg by the Mohr method, using 1 ml,
of

potassium chromate as indicator.

Thus, 0,5060 grams

of dibromide, after hydrolysis and filtration, required
S3,06 ml, of the standard AgBGg, indicating 1,04 equivalents of tertiary bromine.
In order to exclude the possibility that adjacent di¬
bromides might interfere, a 0,5 g, sample of isobutylene
bromide (b.p, 150°) was treated in the same manner.

Upon

titrating the filtrate, it was found that the end point
appeared after the first two or three drops of silver so¬
lution had been added.

This then apparently excludes the

possibility of interference by adjacent dibromides*
On the basis of the preceding experiment, a second
series of investigations was begun which led to some ad¬
ditional evidence further supporting the proposed struc¬
ture for the dibromide.

On the assumption that the di¬

bromide hydrolyzed, i.e., substituted a hydroxyl group
for the tertiary bromine, whereas the primary bromine did
not hydrolyze in forty minutes, the product at the end of
that period should be a bromohydrin, -

ott

CM,,-C/A

-ft*-*,

This product would be capable of reduction by various rea-
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gents, serving to substitute a hydrogen for the bromine,
to yield 3° amyl alcohol.
To check this proposal, S3 grams of the dibromide was
vigorously stirred for half an hour with 100 ml, of 10f>
HaECOg i-i* order to hydrolyse the tertiary halogen, where¬
upon 500 g* of freshly-prepared

ZP

sodium amalgam were add¬

ed to the mixture contained in a three-necked flask equip¬
ped with reflux condenser and mercury seal stirrer.
The reduction was allowed to proceed slowly with vig¬
orous stirring? occasionally, the mixture was warmed to
about 50° with a micro burner.

It was found that the ev¬

olution of hydrogen progressed satisfactorily if the pH
of the mixture were kept just slightly on the acid side;
therefore, a few ml, of dilute HC1 were added at regular
Intervals,

After three hours, the odor of the mixture

had changed markedly, a penetrating camphor odor (resem¬
bling 3° asayl alcohol) being superimposed on the lesser
bromide odor,

Ihen the amalgam was completely dissipated

(about 15 hours), the mercury was separated, and the mix¬
ture was steam distilled.

Three portions of steam dis¬

tillate were collected, the first two of which each con¬
tained about two ml, of organic material of density less
than 1, and about an equal amount of water.

The first of

these cuts was saturated with anhydrous KgCOg, the organic
layer separated and dried over carbonate,

Distillation

of the dried material yielded ea, 1,5 ml, of a liquid
boiling at 101,5-103,5° (3° amyl alcohol boils at 102°),

39*
She odor of this substance was identical v&th that of a
sample of lastroaun 3° amyl alcohol*
The product boiling at 101.5-103*5° was tested by
adding a few drops of the substance to 1 ml, of the luzoas
ZnClg-HCl reagents whereupon a cloudy layer was formed im¬
mediately.

Two drops of 2° butyl alcohol, on the,other

hand, gave no visible reaction for three minutes.
more, an iodoform test on the product was negative.

Further¬
Both

of these tests supported the proposed structure,
A solid, derivative was therefore prepared in order to
establish conclusively the identity of the alcohol.

To 3

ml, of pyridine in a test tube were added 0,1 gram of the
alcohol, followed by 0,26 g. of freshly prepared 3,5 di¬
al tro benzoyl chloride*

The mixture was well shaken, al¬

lowed to stand in a baakar of water maintained at 60° for
one hour, then poured into 20 ml, of cold water and stir¬
red vigorously,

A feathery solid separated, which was

filtered, washed twice with water, then with dilute HC1,
and water again.

The solid was recrystallized from alco¬

hol to form shiny feathery crystals, which after drying in
vacuo were found to melt from 112-115°,

The reported melt¬

ing point for 3° amyl 3,5 dinitro benzoate is 117°,

A

mixed melting point with this product showed no depression!
113-115°*

Therefore, the alcohol obtained by the reduction

of the partially hydrolyzed dibromide v/as 3° amyl alcohol,
which definitely fixes the position of the second bromine
atom in the photohalogenated isoamyl bromide,

.
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Dehalogenation of Dlbromide:
Once the identity of the dibromi&e was satisfactorily

established.! the immediate problem at hand, then, was the
conversion of this substance to prenyl bromide.

It appear¬

ed logical that this might be brought about if the dibro¬
mide ware treated with one mole of alcoholic K.CH per mole
of dibromide, and in such a manner that there would al¬
ways be an excess of the latter in the mixture; this was
to be effected by the slow addition, with vigorous shaking,
of the KOH solution to an alcohol solution of the dibro¬
mide,
148 grams of dibromide was dissolved in 100 ml* of al¬
cohol, and to the mixture slowly added 40.5 g. of 85?& KOH
in 185 ml. of alcohol,

The mixture was shaken vigorously

during the addition, which was accompanied by much evolu¬
tion of heat and rapid separation of a large amount of
Or,

When all of the KOH had bean added, the mixture was

tested and found to be acid to litmusl

(an indication that

3° halogen was still present)•
The alcohol and Or were extracted by washing the
mixture several times with water, and the organic layer
(light ye How in color) was separated and dried over an¬
hydrous MgSQ4«

The dried product (68 ml.) was then dis¬

tilled through the Widmar column at reduced pressure, end
the following fractions taken;
Fraction

1
8
3

Pressure
33.5 mm.
ft

I!

B.P, Kange Volume
below r.t.-31°
31-35
35-40

1.7 ml.
3.6 ml.
6.6 ml.

41
Fraction
4
5

Pressure
33,5 mm.
ft
IV
II

6

7
8
Fraction 1 & 2:

B,P. Range

Volume

41-42
42-42.2
42.2-82
82.5-90
Residue

14.6
2.6
3.2
20.2
8.0

ml.
ml.
ml.
ml.
ml.

On redistillation at atmospheric pressure

was found to yield a flat from 96-100°.

This substance

was at first believed to be the tertiary dimethyl allyl
alcohol (33.p. 97-98°); however, no reaction at all could
be observed with acetyl chloride, end the product was,
furthermore, insoluble in water.

Its rapid decoloniza¬

tion of permanganate indicated its unsaturated nature,
whereas its density (less than 1), its pleasant odor, and
its lov/ boiling point excluded the possibility of its be¬
ing a bromide (it did not react with alcoholic AgHOg).
This substance was again obtained in a subsequent exper¬
iment on the zinc-dehalogenation of the polybromides ob¬
tained in the bromination of isoamyl bromide, and is dis¬
cussed further at that point (see page 48).
Fraction 2, 3, 4, 5;

Distillation of these cuts at at¬

mospheric pressure indicated that 2 and 3 were intermedi¬
ate between 1 and 4, tending to split into two definite
cuts, the higher-boiling one being 128-124°, which was
found to be the boiling point of cuts 4 and 5 (the first
appa rent flat in the original distillation).

Gut 4 was

found to boil from 122-123° at 1 atmosphere, was a pleas¬
ant-smelling liquid with a biting odor, and was found to
reduce neutral permanganate rapidly.

It was postulated

that this s ah stance was dimethyl allyl bromide (prenyl bro¬
mide), since it reacted readily with aqueous silver nitrate
to precipitate AgBr,
In general, there exists wide disagreement in the
literature concerning physical properties of this bromide.
Its boiling point has been variously reported as ISO0 at
atmospheric pressure by Parsons (83)5 26-33° at 12 mm, by
Staudinger (34); and 129-133° at 1 atmosphere by Olaisen (4)
Staudinger and Claisen separately determined the structure
cUj

of isoprene monohy dr obromide to be not

- f ~ C/J^OA/^

#

Q^i
= cu-c*/l-/h.t

as reported by Mokiewski (35), but instead, CA/} -c

prenyl bromide , which was found to hydrolyse to the terti¬
ary unsaturated dimethyl allyl aieohol directly, instead
of the expected primary alcohol.

Furthermore, the prima¬

ry bromide could be readily prepared from the tertiary al¬
cohol in excellent yield (Olaisen).
A Carius determination for halogen on cut 4 immediate¬
ly indicated that this product was not pure, for the per¬
cent bromine was very low.

Bras 0*5327 grams of sample

yielded 0*4082 grams of AgBr; {p Bi* founds
53.7S&),
sults.

32„SP; ealeTd:

A chech run on a second sample yielded similar re¬
However, a clue to the identity of the second con¬

stituent was afforded by the density determination, since
the density of the mixture was found to be 1,0403 at 20°,
which is very low*

On the basis of the Carius determina¬

tion, it was calculated that the mixture could not con¬
tain more than 59,6^ of an alkyl bromide corresponding to
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prenyl bromide, or an isomer thereof.
A check of Ipatieff’s results on the complete dehalogenation of 2,4 dibromo-2 methyl butane with alcoholic KOH
revealed, as previously mentioned (page 4 ), that in addi¬
tion to isoprene, the ethyl ether of prenol was obtained
as a side product.

The constitution of the product was

determined by splitting the ether with HI and identifying
the ethyl iodide formed.

Glaisen prepared this ether di¬

rectly from isoprene monohydrobromide and sodium ethylate,
reporting its boiling point to be 125°, compared v/itb. Ipat¬
ieff’s value of 120,5-121.5°.

;

It was therefore apparent that cut 4 was probably a
mixture of prenyl bromide and ethyl prenyl ether, although
the presence of the latter was simply being postulated.
Since the two substances boil at approximately the same
temperature, physical separation did not appear plausible,
and it appeared that the selective dehalogenation of the
dibromide was an unsatisfactory approach,

nevertheless,

the constitution of the mixture was of extreme interest,
since its establishment might prove to be further evidence
that the dibromide was the one postulated.
Staudinger (34) had succeeded in alkylating malonie
ester with isoprene hydrobromide.

The cold hydrolysis of

the fractionated, pure, alkylated ester, boiling at 127°
under 11 mm. yielded a. dicarboxylic acid melting at 95.596° after recrystallization from benzene.

This product

was believed to be dimethyl allyl malonie acid,
C&o /J

C/Jj -c — C /J —

- C.-/V
v

"'
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Ipatieff, on the other hand., obtained the same alky¬
lation product as a side reaction in the alkylation of
malonic ester with the original dibromide (36),

Shis was

explained by the fact that the dibromide underwent an elim¬
ination of HBr in the presence of sodium ethylate to give
dimethyl allyl bromide, which subsequently alkylated a
portion of the ethyl sodio-malonate,

This alkylated es¬

ter boiled at 140° under BO mm, (compare Staudingerfs Tal¬
us), and was hydrolysed by heating with alcoholic 1C0H to
yield a dicarboxylic acid, v/hlch when re crystallised from
benzene, melted from 8B,5-83,5°, and which he belieYed to
be dimethyl allyl malonic acid.
The alkylation of malonic ester therefore appeared
as a useful procedure whereby the bromide could be separat¬
ed from the ether, and at the same time, throw some addi¬
tional light on the structure of the original dibromide,
from the Carlas analysis, it appeared that of the
13,6 g# of mixture, 8,IS g, was prenyl bromide, or an iso¬
mer thereof.

Therefore to B5 ml, of absolute alcohol,

freshly dried with magnesium methylate, were added 1*B g,
of sodium followed by 8 ml, of malonic aster.

The ether-

bromide mixture was then added slowly with shaking, and
the mixture was refluxed on a steam bath for six hours,
during which a large amount of UaBr separated.

The alco¬

hol , and low boiling material was then distilled from the
steam bath (£5-50 ml, being collected)#

To the residue

was added 30 ml, of cold water containing 1 ml, of EC1,
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whereupon a clear red brown organic layer separated* which
was v?ashed with water.

However, no farther purification

of this product was attempted.
fills mixture of alkylated and non-alkylated malonic
ester was dissolved in a mixture containing 25 ml. of
water, 12,5 ml, of alcohol, and 12,5 g, of KGH, and allowed
to stand for four days at room temperature, with occasion¬
al shaking,

The alkaline mixture was then extracted with

ether in order to remove any remaining unsaturated ether,
and the aqueous residue was acidified to Congo red with
dilute sulfuric acid,

She potassium salt which separated

was filtered, and the filtrate and salt both extracted sev¬
eral times with ether*

Evaporation of this ether layer

left only a large amount of gummy residue which could not
be crystallized,
This residue was again taken up in alcohol to which
KOH was later added, and the mixture was heated on the steam
bath for two hours*

Acidification and extraction with ether

followed as before,

The residue that was left after evap¬

oration of the ether was placed in a desiccator over con¬
centrated sulfuric acid, and the system evacuated to a low
pressure,

After one day, long needle-like crystals were

seen to form in the residue,
These crystals were found to be very soluble in water,
ether and alcohol, but only slightly soluble in hexane,
Therefore, the entire mass of crystals and gummy residue
was re crystallized three times from hexane, during which
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the melting point increased from 67-72° to 78-80°.

This

is in rathej. close agreement with the value found by Ipa¬
tieff, and since his procedure was followed in the hydrol¬
ysis (at elevated temperatures), it is not surprising that
the agreement is with Ipatieff’s value.

This therefore

establishes the bromide in the mixture to be prenyl bro¬
mide.
The alcohol distillate from the alkylation procedure
(above) was extracted with a large portion of cold water,
whereupon an organic layer separated (density less than 1)
which was dried over CaClg and distilled.

The product dis¬

tilled from 122.2-128° with superheating toward the last,
and was a pie asant-smelling colorless liquid resembling
ethyl isoamyl ether in odor.

This substance reduced per¬

manganate , did not react with acetyl chloride, and was in¬
soluble in water.

It was felt that no more data was need¬

ed to prove the identity of this compound, since it would
constitute no contribution to the real problem at hand,
nevertheless, it was reassuring to find that the cut in¬
vestigated (41-42° at 33,5 mm.) turned out to be the mix¬
ture that it had been predicted to be , which appears as
further proof of the structure of the dibromide.
Fraction 6 & 7:

It appeared obvious that 6 was an inter¬

mediate few ml. between 4 and 7.

A consideration of the

boiling point, density, and reaction with AgifOg led to the
obvious conclusion that fraction 7 was simply the original
dibromide, or was partially contaminated with the bromohy-

.
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cLrin
On the basis of these findings the alcoholic KOI! so¬
le ctiva dehalogenation of 2,4 dibrorao-2 methyl butane was
eliminated as an approach to the

synthesis of prenol, or

its clerivatives,

0»

Dehalogenati on of Polybroml&es:
®ie second approach that suggested itself, by which

the unsaturated monobromi.de might be obtained, was a 2incdebnomination of the polybromide residues obtained in the
bi’omination of the polybromido residues obtained in the
bromination of isoaiayl bromide.

It was believed that treat¬

ment of these bromides with one equivalent of zinc would
yield two Isomeric unsaturated monobromides as the tribromide reaction product, whereas any tetrabrcmide would
bo directly converted to isoprene.
C//j

Ctfi-C’-cv-CA!^
J

/

/

/A- /A

C/Jj
—CS/j-c =

f

/3~~

»

I

-Sy, -h CAIS-C.-CM

'®*"

CM}i - o —c A/ - C/A.

'

C4A,

ft

cit3
/

thus,

3
_ <->> _

X

^
C/A = C — C/J — C.A/^_

Since the difference in boiling points between the monobro¬
mides is about 30°, a separation could be effected by simple
fractionation.
'therefore, 68 g. of previously prepared copper-zinc
couple were mixed with 350 ml,

of alcohol in a flash, and

the polybromide added slowly through a dropping funnel,
with vigorous shaking*

She reaction proceeded rapidly with

much evolution of heat; however, it slowed down appreciab¬
ly toward the mid-point, so that an excess of SO g, of zinc
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had to 1)6 added.

When all the bromide had been added, the

mixture was refluxed for half an hour, which initiated ap¬
preciable darkening.

Thereupon 300 ml. of cold water were

added, the mixture steam distilled, and the distillate
washed sev^al times with, large volumes of water to remove
the alcohol.

The organic layer was then v/ashed with satu¬

rated CaClg and dried over the anhydrous salt overnight.
Distillation under various pressures through the Widmer
column yielded the following:
Fraction
1
2
3
4

Pressure

Boiling Point

1 atm.
75 mm.
r?
if
38.5 mm.

31-33
33-34
34-52
55-56
44

Volume
9 ml.
2.5 ml.
22 ml.

Fraction 1, although not identified, was believed to
be isoprene as suggested by its boiling point, odor, densi¬
ty, and rapid reduction of permanganate.
Fraction 2, boiling at 98° at atmospheric pressure,
was unsaturated, insoluble in water, and had a density less
than 1.

This product did not react with acetyl chloride,

and did not give a reaction with alcoholic AglOg.

On the

basis of boiling point, unsaturation, and density, it was
at first believed that the product was the tertiary dimeth¬
yl allyl alcohol.

However, the failure of the substance

to react with acetyl chloride eliminated this possibility.
Reflection on the products obtained in the KOH dehalogenation of the dibromide (page

) revealed that a very

similar product was obtained in that experiment (b.p. 31-35°
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at 33.5 mm.% 96-100° at 1 atm.).

Because of its apparently

inert nature (negative tests for alcohol, aldehyde, or ke¬
tone) , the possibility was considered that this product was
an unsaturated ether, possibly an ethyl ether.

The low

boiling point suggested that the product might be the ethyl
ether of the unsaturated tertiary alcohol,
C/Vj

C/J,
J

— CJJ = <=A/-^
o- C.t MS

-<L

since the ethyl ether of 3° amyl alcohol (b.p. 102°) boils
at 102-103°, if an analogy may be drawn.
This product was therefore split with anhydrous ZnClg
and 3,5 dinitro benzoyl chloride according to the procedure
of Underwood et. al.

(37),

The reaction was accompanied by

excessive polymerisation, but a solid product was obtained
upon pouring the mixture into cold water.

Several re crys¬

tallizations of this product from alcohol, resulted in the
obtaining of a white fluffy crystalline solid, which after
drying, melted at 92-93°.
at 93 .5.

(Ethyl 3,5 dinitrobenzoate melts

Mixed melting point with the synthetic produet

showed no depression: 92-93°,

Therefore, the compound in

consideration is apparently an ethyl ether.
Bo other solid derivative could be obtained from the
reaction mixture.

This, however, was not unexpected, since

tertiary esters are very difficult to prepare» even under
the mildest conditions.

In consideration of the extrema

conditions under which this ether was split, it is not sur¬
prising that no tertiary ester was obtained.

It therefore

appears plausible that this compound, previously unreported, is the ethyl ether of isoprene alcohol, b.p. 41-42° under
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33,5 mm,, and 98° at atmospheric pressure.
Fraction 4 was very similar in color and odor with the
fraction 4 obtained in the KOH-dehalogenation of the dibromide (p. 41).

However, upon standing for a few days, this

product underwent extensive discoloration and polymeriza¬
tion,

Although this substance v/as slightly lachrymatory,

unsaturated, and reacted readily with alcoholic AglOg, at¬
tempts to hydrolyze it with aqueous potassium carbonate
were unsuccessful, resulting in further polymerization to
yield a rubbery material which v/as not volatile in steam.
Since prenyl bromide hydrolyzes completely on shaking with
water for a few minutes (4), this possibility v/as excluded,
and no further attempts to identify this product were made.
The residue remaining from the steam distillation of
these volatile fractions, was unsaturated, possessed a dis¬
tinctly terpene-like odor, but was apparently not volatile
in steam.

Evidently, this consisted of a mixture of poly¬

mers, which it was not attempted to identify.
This series of reactions again led to no useful re¬
sults, so that, it appears that the polybromides resulting
in the bromination of isoamyl bromide must be considered
a total loss as regards the immediate problem at hand,
E.

Hydrolysis of Pibromide and Dehydration of Product:
The dehydration of tertiary alcohols is a well-known

reaction, proceeding smoothly to give, in general, excellent
yields of olefins in a very short time.

The dehydration

of 3° amyl alcohol has been extensively studied, and recent

.
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investigations have indicated that oxalic acid is an ex¬
cellent reagent serving to bring this reaction about, and
capable of being applied in continuous processes (38).
A patent held by Kahlbaum describes this process, in'which
the alcohol is added slowly to oxalic acid (anhydrous or
hydrated) at ca. 80°, the amylene distilling over as it is
formed (39).

This reaction was tested on commercial 3° amyl alcohol
with hydrated oxalic acid, and found to proceed as described.
It was therefore decided to hydrolyse the dibromida
with dilute IfeHCOg to the bromohydrin as previously de¬
scribed, and attempt the dehydration of the product with
oxalic acid to yield prenyl bromide.

C#J
C/J

i
8^

MoM
A'i/VCd,

Thus,

0y
C/J) - c ~ c/^-cv.

CJU3

-c-

-

OH

The bromohydrin (0,1 mole), obtained in the normal manner,
was heated with 0,2 moles of hydrated oxalic acid for two
hours on the steam bath,
did not test unsaturated.

A sample withdrawn at this point
The mixture was therefore heat¬

ed with a burner, resulting in the evolution of copious
volumes of EBr and extensive decomposition, as evidenced
by the extreme darkening of the mixture.

After cooling,

the product was steam distilled to yield about one ml, of
volatile material, which after drying, boiled from 110-145°,
with a residue remaining in the flasJc.

In consideration of

the extensive decomposition occurring and the poor yield of

A^__

.
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an apparent mixture, this procedure was cast out.
F«

Investigation of 2,4 dihydroxy 2 methyl butane:
2,4 dihydroxy 2 methyl butane has been reported in

several instances (19, 20) as having been prepared from the
corresponding dihalide (chloride or bromide) by hydrolysis
with 10?** potassium carbonate.

In general, the yields of

this product which were obtained were very poor.

1'hus,

Ipatieff (19) reports that from 40 grams of the dibromide,
he obtained 4 grams of the glycol, boiling at 202-204°, rep¬
resenting a yield of 22^,

It was nevertheless thought in¬

teresting to investigate this glycol in order to determine
whether it could be selectively dehydrated to yield prenol
directly*
Therefore, 23 g, (0.1 mole) of the dibromide was re¬
fluxed with a solution of 0*2 moles of KgCOg in 115 ml, of
watex* for 17 hours.

At th® end of that time, the largest

portion of the organic layer had gone into solution, where¬
as the x**ai.aln±ng organic material was now of a density less
than 1.

fiie mixture was distilled in order to both drive

off the organic volatile matter, as well as to concentrate
the solution for isolation of the glycol.

She first few

ml, of distillate which were condensed contained about
2 ml, of colorless organic material, of very pleasant odor
and low density.

This product was separated, and the aque¬

ous portion saturated with anhydrous potassium carbonate,
Again, a small amount of organic material separated, an
indication that the product was in all probability an alco-
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hoi.

Both of those portions tested unsaturatad, as evidenc¬

ed by their rapid redaction of permanganate.

Although this

product was not identified at this time* a subsequent in¬
vestigation on a larger scale yielded definite information
as to its indentlty (see page 68 ),
She aqueous residue from the hydrolysis and distilla¬
tion v/as concentrated down until the KBr began to separate ,
whereupon the mixture was cooled, and saturated with anhy¬
drous KgCOg*

Immediately a brown organic layer separated,

which was extracted with .95^ alcohol.

When the alcohol had

been evaporated from the glycol, a micro boiling point was
taken on this slightly wet product*

After several attempts,

the boiling temperature became constant at £04-205°, with
slight decomposition,

Hie weight of the material thus ob¬

tained, and slightly wet, was 4 grams, representing a max¬
imum yield of 38^.

At that time, it v/as strongly suspected

that a g3>*at deal of the loss was due to dehalogenation in¬
stead of straightforward hydrolysis to yield isoprene, since
the odor of isoprene was very strong in the laboratory dur¬
ing the coarse of the reaction.
She first attempt at selective dehydration of the gly¬
col was made on 3,5 g. of the material, using hydrated ox¬
alic acid as the reagent,

A preliminary investigation had

indicated that whereas 5? amyl alcohol was almost quantita¬
tively dehydrated by oxalic acid at 80-90°, primary isoamyl
alcohol v/as not attacked at all even at reflux temperature
(130°),

It v/as therefore felt that perhaps this reagent
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might effect the elimination of the tertiary hydroxyl group
without altering the corresponding primary group, to yield
prenol directly.

©tier*!ore, 3*5 grams of the glycol were • mixed with 3 g.
'
ln a snail flask ana heats! with a

of hydrated oxalic acid

micro burner.

When the mile acid melted, the mixture be¬

come homogeneous, and shortly thereafter began to boil.
Within a few minutes, a distinct layer began to separate
to the top of the mixture , and after fire minutes of addi¬
tional heating, the reaction was stopped.
Dilute KOH was poured into the mixture, in order to
hydrolyse any oxalate esters that might hare been formed,
the mixture was steam distilled.

Only a very small per

iionof the organic layer distilled over readily (0,2 ml.),
where as the majority of the liquid, orange-yellow in color,
and slightly viscous, was apparently not volatile in steam,
fills residue wan separated and dried over carbonate, and
found to have a distinct te^pens-li^e odor, but did not dis¬
till below 200°,

Both the volatile and non-volatile constit¬

uents were insoluble in water, and reduced permanganate
readily*
This evident polymerisation was not unexpected, since
the isomeric unsaturated tertiary alcohol polymerizes read¬
ily in dilute acid at room temperature to yield a complex
mixture of terpen!c bodies,

Undoubtedly, dehydration of the

glyeol was effected by the oxalic acid; however, the corre¬
sponding polymerization induced by both the high temperature
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and the acid, necessitated the elimination of this procedure.
Although the foregoing reactions had yielded undesir¬
able results, it was felt that this selective dehydration
of the glycol might be effected if at the same time the
primary hydroxyl group could be "masked” or protected in
some manner so that it would not undergo dehydration or
some sort of anionotropic shift which v/ould result in ex¬
tensive rearrangement and polymerization, a mechanism that
may be useful in explaining the presence of the high-boil¬
ing, insoluble (therefore not the glycol) materials result¬
ing from the oxalic acid dehydration of the glycol.
It is well known that although primary alcohols may
be esterified with various reagents such as acyl halides,
anhydrides, etc., to yield the corresponding esters, terti¬
ary alcohols under the same conditions generally undergo
dehydration to a marked extent.

Thus, in Pickard1s method

for preparing the mono-acid phthallates of alcohols by
heating with phthallic anhydride, the conversion of the
primary alcohols to the ester proceeds

in the normal man¬

ner, whereas tertiary alcohols, for the most part, undergo
dehydration to the corresponding olefin.

Under the circum¬

stances, it was felt that acetic anhydride might serve in
the same capacity as a dehydrating agent for tertiary alco¬
hols, especially in the presence of a trace of inorganic
acid, such as sulfuric or phosphoric.

This proposal was

tested in a qualitative manner on 3° amyl alcohol, and it
was found that in the presence of a few drops of cone. H2S04,
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the conversion of the alcohol to amylene occurred readily
at the boiling temperature.

Subsequently, when the details

of this procedure were worked out, some quantitative data
was obtained in a series of more carefully conducted experi¬
ments which are reported below.
For the present it was felt sufficient that acetic an¬
hydride was effective in dehydrating the tertiary alcohol.
The reaction with primary isoamyl alcohol had been studied
previously (p, 9) so it was postulated that the reaction of
the glycol with acetic anhydride in the presence of mineral
acid might yield prenyl acetate.

o

CU3 - « - CAit. -c/g.- 0*1
/

c/v.
Ci - C =■ c/J -a /J^ ~ o ~ c. -C//j

Al

r

£>M

The

ester linkage would thereby serve to block the primary

hydroxyl group and prevent acid-catalysed rearrangements
from occurring.
Therefore, the remaining glycol (0,75 ml,) was dis¬
solved in a large excess of acetic anhydride (20 ml,) and
one drop of cone, sulfuric acid added to the mixture.

In

the course of a fifteen minute induction period during; which
no heat ?/as applied, the mixture was found to warm appreci¬
ably, as in the case of the isoamyl alcohol alone.

The mix¬

ture was then refluxed for 45 minutes, during which time some
slight darkening occurred.

Upon cooling, dilute alkali was

added to neutralize the acid, whereupon a small amount of
organic material separated.

This was steam distilled and
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ea# O.E ml, of a clear liquid of density less than 1 was ob¬
tained, of

very pleasant odor, somewhat like isoamyl ace¬

tate, yet dissociated from the characteristic cough—pro ducing qualities of the latter,

The aqueous portion of thi$

steam distillate reduced permanganate rapidly,

j

Since not enough of this material was available for j
|

saponification, etc,# it was decided to rupture the ettiylenie linkage with permanganate and attempt to isolate acetone
from the products,

The entire steam distillate was there¬

fore refluxed for 45 minutes with 150 ml, of water contain¬
ing 4 grams of KMnC>4.

After slight cooling, the mixture was

distilled, and the first two ml, of condensate were collect¬
ed and tested for acetone.
To 1 ml, of the product (no odor of acetone detectable)
was added 5 ml, of a saturated alcoholic solution of 2,4 di~
nitro phenyl hydrazine, and the mixture boiled for a minute.
Three drops of cone. HC1 were then added, the mixture boil¬
ed briefly, and then poured into 60 ml, of cold water,

A

very small amount of yellow precipitate formed; however,
not enough was available for a melting point determination,
A similar test was carried out on 1 ml, of a mixture
containing two drops of acetone in 10 ml, of water,and a
comparable amount of yellow solid material was obtained.
The remaining 1 ml, of distillate from -the permangan¬
ate oxidation was made slightly alkaline with dilute HaOH,
and a few drops of lodine-KI solution were added,

A visible

yellow precipitate possessing the characteristic odor of
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iodoform was produced# whioh it was felt was confirmatory
for acetone.

It was therefore decided to pursue the study

of this reaction further on a larger scale, since these re¬
sults were definitely er.couroging,
The foregoing investigations had exhausted the supply
of the dibromide prepared previously; so the conversion of
isoamyl alcohol to the dihromide was again undertaken,

Ex¬

cept for one modification which is discussed immediately
below* the general procedure previously described was fol¬
lowed throughout,

fhus, 738 grams of isoamyl bromide* boil¬

ing primarily between 119-121 were obtained from 520 grams
of the alcohol, representing a yield of 83?&*
As a matter of interest# the bromination of the iooamyl
bromide was attempted on 1 mole of this product and one mole
of bromine in direct sunlight without heating,

The mixture

was placed in a 500 ml* flash with standard taper neck into
which was inserted a calcium chloride tube bent in an in¬
verted U, and connected to an inverted funnel over a beaker
of dilute IfaOH,

She reaction began immediately upon expos¬

ure to direct sunlight, with sensible evolution of heat,
and vigorous, evolution of HBr,

She time required for the

complete disappearance of color was three hours,
Distillation under reduced pressure through the

Wi&mer

column at a reflux ratio of 5-6:1* yielded the expected un¬
converted monobromide,

.Some slight variations of boiling

points (ea* 1-2° higher) for both the mono and dihromides
were observed in this as well as in subsequent distillations.
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Shis may have been due to some error in the manometer, or
to a leak in the system between the manometer and the still.
She following fractions were obtained!

Fraction

Pressure

Boiling Point

Weight

Identity

47 g.

Isoamyl
Bromide

16,8 g.

Intermediate

32 g.

Believed to
be desired
dibromide

1

69 mm,
34 mm.

obs,
50-51
35.2

2

5,7 mm#

40-50

#+■<#*

3

9
5

58-62
50-51

59
49,5

mm#
mm#

calc,
50
34

She inconsistency of the boiling point of the dibromide in
cut 3 was suspicious,

A titration for 3° halogen was there¬

fore run as described on page 37 in order to make certain
of the identity of the product,
0,9531 grains of thi§ cut were therefore hydrolysed and
titrated in the normal manner, the ionisable halogen requir¬
ing 25,72 ml, of if/10 AgHOg to the chromate end point (over¬
run),

Calculations indicated that the product contained

only 60£> of a dibromide containing a 3° halogen,

Shis was

repeated again, Tory carefully, 0,8358 grams of sample re¬
quiring 21,47 ml, of the standard silver, or equivalent to
58,8

P of

a tertiary bromide,

A check on the remainder of the dibromide from the first
synthesis indicated that there was no error in the titrations,
0*4031 and 0,4046 grame of sample requiring 18,54 and 19,04
ml, of the silver solution, indicating 1.05 and 1.08 equiv¬
alents of the tertiary halogen, respectively.

It therefore

appeared that sunlight bromination does not yield the same
products »..at are obtained in photoflood illumination com-

so*
bined with heating® although. no conclusions wars dram as
to the oaa.se of this difference or to the nature of the prod¬
uct obtained in. direct sunlight without heating*
Therefore® the old procedure was resorted to in the
synthesis of the dibromide*

Ehe bromination was carried

out in several stepss each time the recovered monobromide
being rebrominatad in the same manner*

Fractional dietilia-

tion of the total mixtures obtained yielded the following:
fraction
1
A
B-l
BP8

B—3
B

Pressure
varied
9 mm*
9 mm*
7 mm*
7 ram*
6
3
6
5

mm*
mm*
mm*
mm*

Boiling Point
obs*
calc#
m

r,t*-3?
37-49,5
43-68
52-54
58-53
51*8
54
51*5

0

Trap contents

B

Besidue

m*

m
m

52
49
58
49

Weight

Identity

108 g*
88,7 &
33 g.
32 g*
26 g.

looamyl
bromide
forerun, of
dibromides

303 g.

355 g.

n

Believed
to be de¬
sired dibromide, but
boiling
slightly high.
BAybromides

Gat h was checked for identity by hydrolysis and titra¬
tion for tertiary halogen* since the toiling points were
slightly hi#i® as before*

However* 0*4901 g, of sample D#

after hydrolysis and filtration in the normal manners re¬
quired 22*49 ml* of standard silver solutions equivalent to
0*008249 mole* of 3° halogen (calc1!*

0*00213)*

Snarefore*

this dibromide was in all probability identical with the
first one obtained in the investigation*
Of 60B grams of isoamyl bromide# 102 grams were recov¬
ered® and 303 grams of 2S4 dlbromo 2 methyl butane were ob-

.
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tained, representing a yield of 40^ on the hasis of monobromide used up.

G.

Modifications in hydrolysis of Dibromide:
Because of the poor yield of glycol obtained in the

hydrolysis of the dibromide, both in this laboratory and
as reported by several investigators in the literature
(page 52) it was sought to modify this procedure in order
that the yield might be increased.

A consideration of the

mechanism involved in the reaction reveals both limitations
and suggestions for modifications.
The reaction of alkyl halides with aqueous alkali can
normally proceed in two fashions: (1) the straightforward
hydrolysis of the halogen leading to substitution by an hy¬
droxyl group, or (2) elimination of a molecule of halogen
acid to yield the olefin.

ca.

C/J5

- c -

c/J^ -c/Ji

-/3i^

%

1 Hz

C Mj - c — c/J% ~ ^

If the second reaction, i.e., elimination of the halo¬
gen acid occurs, then the unsaturated bromide can again
undergo two reactions: hydrolysis in the normal way to
yield isoprene alcohol * or elimination to yield isoprene.
Ihe elimination reaction is apparently favored in both steps
at boiling temperatures, since the odor of isoprene was
very marked in the laboratory during the course of the "hy¬
drolysis" , and a strip of filter paper moistened with dilute

6£.
permanganate was immediately discolored when held at the
mouth of the reflux condenser.

Therefore, -the following

modifications were attempted in the hydrolysis of the di«
bStoml&O*
1* 0.3 mols* of KgCOg were dissolved in 1E5 ml, of
water contained in a flash adapted with a dropping funnel
and a condenser set-downward for distillation,

She alkali

was heated to boiling, and 23 g, of the dihromide was §M§&
slowly and allowed to steam distill over.

The steam distil¬

late contained an organic layer that was of greater density
than 1, and which reduced permanganate.

This distillate

was recombined with the residue in the flask and refluxed
for six hours•

Steam distillation yielded only ca, 1,5 ml.

of organic material, density slightly greater than 1.

Con¬

centration of the residue from the hydrolysis, and satura¬
tion with anhydrous carbonate yielded again about 1,5 ml.
of the glycol, much less than in the first investigation
where the dibromide and alkali were mixed in the cold and
than heated.

Obviously, the remainder of the dibromide must

have been converted to isoprene, which escaped through the
condenser because of its volatility,
g,

0,1 mole of the dibromide was mixed with BOO ml,

of water in a 3-necked flask equipped with reflux condenser
and mercury-seal stirrer, and stirred vigorously for one
hour at room temperature, during the coarse of which time,
0.05 mols of

CO3 were added at intervals in order to neu¬

tralize the HBr formed.

After one hour of stirring, 0.15

60,
mols excess of carbonate were added, md the mixture stir-,
red at room temperature for SO hours.

At the end of this

time there was still a large amount of' organic layer pres¬
ent so the mixture was heated and kept at 80-90° with stir¬
ring for three hours, during which most of the organic ma¬
terial went into solution.

At the end of eight hours, only

about one ml, of organic layer was present.
The mixture was distilled, and the first 20 ml, of dis¬
tillate were saturated with potassium carbonate, whereupon
ca, two ml, of a coloi’less organic layer separated, which
had an odor strongly resembling that of 0° amyl alcohol,
but which was unsaturated,

This was undoubtedly the terti¬

ary unsaturated alcohol previously discussed, although no
attempt was made to identify it at the time,
The residue in the flask was concentrated to 75 ml, and
saturated with carbonate, whereupon 7 grams of glycol sepa¬
rated,

This then represented a yield of about 6?5&, and was

satisfactory in that an unreasonable amount of dibromide
was not lost in the procedure,

Therefore, a careful study

of the effects of acetic anhydride and various mineral acids
upon 3° amyl alcohol, allyl alcohol, and allyl acetate was
undertaken,
(1),

Tertiary amyl alcohols

(a), 0,1 moles of e.p, 0° amyl alcohol was added
slowly through a dropping funnel to 0,12 moles of acetic
anhydride at 60 * containing five drops of eonc* EgSOn con¬
tained in a flask equipped with an ice-water condenser set
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downward for distillation*

He action at this temperature

was veiy slow, the Tapers of amylene rising slowly and dis¬
tilling*

Increasing the temperature caused a corresponding

increase in the reaction rate so that a steady flow of con¬
densate was observed*

The temperature of the vapors did

not rise above 45° during the entire course of the reaction.
When the rate subsided, the flash was heated more strongly
until at length the temperature began to drop in the
neck”, and heating was discontinued*

n

goose-

The volume of amylene

collected was 6,E ml* (60^ yield), while hydrolysis and neu¬
tralisation of the excess reagent in the flash yielded a
separate organic layer which, was steam distilled, washed
and dried*

This product was undoubtedly 3°

amyl acetate,

and had a not pleasant ester odor (volume: 8 ml*),
Konowalow (17) reports that 3° amyl acetate is thermal¬
ly unstable, decomposing at 150° into amylene and acetic ac¬
id (40)*

Investigation of the dynamics of this reaction re¬

vealed that the rate of the decomposition is catalysed mark¬
edly by tx*. presence of acetic acid, and to a lesser extent
by other organic acids, where as .the halogen acids decomposed
the ester at various rates to yield, in general, the 3° alkyl
halide.

It would appear therefore that the mechanism involved

in the ”dehydration” is in effect an esterification followed
by elimination of acetic acid.

This mechanism was subsequent¬

ly proved rather conclusively in a dehydration-esterification
study on the glycol,
(c),

Dehydration of the alcohol was attempted with
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,

33^> HgS04, in order to compare with the yields of omylene
obtained above.

A 70^ yield of olefin was obtained, which

compared favorably with the yields obtained above.
(2) ,

Allyl alcohol:

11.5 ml, of acetic anhydride and three drops of sulfur¬
ic acid were heated nearly to boiling and 6,8 m3., of allyl
alcohol added dropvri.se to the hot solution,

fhe reaction

following each addition was rather violent.

I’he mixture was

refluxed for ten minutes, steam distilled, and the ester pur¬
ified.

Distillation yielded 8,3 ce, of product boiling at

104,6-106° (literature: 104°) or 78^ yield.
In order to determine whether any polymerisation or
decomposition of this unsaturated ester might result under
the conditions of the experiment, one ml, of the ester was
refluxed with two ml, of ace tie anhydride and one drop of
sulfuric acid for one hour.
tion v/as observed*

Ho carbonization

or

decomposi¬

Addition of water to the cooled m& ture

resulted in layer separation, the ester odor being found per¬
sistent in the organic layer,
(3) ,

Beaetion of Glycol with Acetic Anhydride-HgSO^:

Fourteen grams of wet glycol obtained by the complete
hydrolysis of the dibromide were added slowly through a
dropping funnel to a heated mixture of 38 ml, of acetic an¬
hydride containing four drops of HgSG4 in a flash adapted
with a condenser set for distillation.

Ihe reaction pro¬

ceeded as the addition continued, and the odor of isoprene
became apparent at the condenser mouth, although no conden¬
sate could be seen.

After complete addition, the mixture
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was kept at a near boiling temperature for half on hour,
and then cooled*

A large amount of water was added, nmi

the mixture steam distilled*

The organic layer, 5 ml., was

separated, washed with dilute KOH and water and dried over
CaClg,

A portion of this substance was then distilled and

found to boil primarily between 148-160°.

The reported

boiling point of prenyl acetate is 152° (Courtot),

It

therefore appeared highly probable that this ester was the
desired product, although apparently the yield was poor,

III, SYBTHESIS AND SAPOKIFICATIQI* OF PREBYL AGITATE
A,

.Complete Hydrolysis of 2,4 dibromo 2 methyl butane:
In accordance with the procedure described previously,

one mole (230 g*) of the dibromide was mixed with 150 ml, of
water in a 3-necked flash equipped with reflux condenser and
mercury seal stirrer, and stirred vigorously for one hour,
during which one mole of anhydrous ICgCOg was added in small
portions,

The mixture was then stirred for 19 hours at room

temperature.

Titration of a neutralised one-ml, sample of

the aqueous layer with 11/10 AgKOg revealed, however, that
only 0*03-*. mols of the dibx*omide had undergone hydrolysis,
A carbonate-bicarbonate analysis substantiated this result,
Michael (15) has shown that the optimum conditions for
the hydrolysis of tertiary allcyl halides required the pres¬
ence of at least fifty times as much water by weight as hal¬
ide.

However, -in the interest of purification and isolation

of the glycol# this amount of water appeared prohibitive in
the most extrema sense.

The optimum conditions for the hy-

drolysis were the .re fore sought
•The addition, of ISO ml. more of water and stirring for
three hours, followed by analysis, indicated s bicarbonatecarbonate ratio of 1,63:32.03, or very little hydrolysis.
100 ml. more of water were added, the mixture stirred for
14 hoars

the organic layer analyzed for 3° halogen by

the procedure j>reviously described.

0.4882 grans after

shaking for forty minutes and filtering, required 20,24 ml.
of K/10 silver solution, equivalent to

00209 mols of 3° hal¬

ogen (calculated: .00209).
Although the mechanism whereby the hydrolysis of the
bromide was so markedly retarded did not appear clear, it
was suspected that the large excess of highly hydrated po¬
tassium carbonate might in some measure be responsible.

i'he

aqueous layer was therefore gassed with COg until the car¬
bonate had been completely converted to bicarbonate, and
the hydrolysis was continued*

She aqueous layer (500 ml*)

was analyzed at intervals for ionizabie halogen v/ith the
foliowing re suit s:
1’ime of Stirring

Vol. Sample

Ml. AghOg

^Hydrolysis

9,97
1 ml,
24 hrs.
n
15,60
48 hi*"..
19.44
72 hrs.
After 72 hours of stirring with the satur
??

49.8
78.0
97 2
,t e d*‘tic arb on-

ate, the hydrolysis appeared to be nearly complete,

n chock

for tertiary halogen in the organic layer substantiated this
conclusion, so it was considered safe to continue the hydroly¬
sis at higher temperatures in order to convert the bromohydrin
to the glycol.

After three days of heating on the steam bath

.
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and stirring, the hydrolysis was complete, as indicated "by
analysis for halogen in the aqueous layer,
She mixture at this time tested strongly unsaturated,
and the characteristic odor of a tertiary alcohol was per¬
sistent,

This was not unexpected, since this product had

always lean obtained in the previous investigations on the
hydrolysis of the dibromide,

Distillation of the mixture

and saturation of the condensate with anhydrous potassium
carbonate yielded 17 ml* of a colorless liquid which was
separated, dried over two portions of freshly-heated car¬
bonate and distilled.
Distillation of this product yielded two rather defin¬
ite flats, after the low-boiling constituent (isoprene) had
distilled:
1. 95-105° and E,

130-134°

Both cuts were unsaturated, and reacted with acetyl chloride.
The lower-boiling constituent had the characteristic alco¬
hol odor typical of tertiary alcohols, and was undoubted¬
ly isoprene alcohol; whereas the higher boiling constituent
was believed to be a primary alcohol isomeric with the former.
Two derivatives of the tertiary alcohol were prepared:
the 3,5 dinitro benzoate and the phenyl urethane.

The form¬

er was prepared by dissolving 0,5 grams of this alcohol
(which on re distillation boiled from 95-100°) in 1.5 ml. of
pyridine and adding 1,5 g, of the acyl halide.

After allow¬

ing to stand for three hours at room temperature, the mix¬
ture was poured into cold water and purified in the normal

.
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manner.

Re crystallization from alcohol yielded shiny, pale-

yellow crystals, which after drying in vacuo were found to
molt sharply from 108.5-109®.
synthetically prepared 3

A mined melting point with

amyl 3,5 dinitro benzoate (m.p, 115-

116°) gave a depression of sin degrees; therefore, the al¬
cohol was in all probability isoprene alcohol.
Combustion of this solid derivative yielded supporting
evidence.
Wt, sample

v/t, HgQ

wt. C0«>
found calc,

15,948 mg.

6.814 mg,

fiG
found-c'alc,

30,852 mg. 4.36 4,38 51,76 51.43

She phenyl urethane was prepared from 0,5 g, of the
alcohol and 0,745 g, of phenyl isocyanate in the presence
of one drop of anhydrous pyridine.

After standing for one

day at room temperature, the derivative was separated from
the diphenyl urea by extraction ¥rlth ligroin (b»p, 30-60°)
and after recrystallisation from the same solvent, yielded
shiny white needles that melted from 48-49°.

Ho combustion

was made on this product.
The higher boiling alcohol was not identified until
after the dehydration-esterification of the glycol, which
yielded the same product (page 68),
B.

Isolation of Glycols
The residue from the steam distillation of the volatile

constituents, containing the glycol, was saturated with po¬
tassium carbonate, whereupon the light amber oil separat¬
ed.

100 ml. of ether was added to the mixture, resulting

in the format!on of three layers;
water, pmfl water-carbonate.

ether-glycol; glycol-

The water layer was separated.
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filtered to remove precipitated solids., and extracted twice
with a total of 150 ml, of ethyl alcohol*

Ihis alcohol ex¬

tract was distilled on the steam hath in a Claisen flash
until no more alcohol could he seen distilling, whereupon
the pressure was reduced to flash off part of the remaining
water.

Shis was accompanied hy separation of carbonate,

from which the glycol was decanted*

She carbonate was

washed with 85 ml, of alcohol, the washings combined with
the glycol, and the mixture again distilled first at at¬
mospheric, and then at reduced pressure on a steam bath.
After four repetitions of this procedure, the glycol was \
\

1

'

■

'

'

'

1

S.

.

extracted with ether from the remaining carbonate whi^h pre¬
cipitated#

This ether solution w^s then dried twice oyer

(

anhydrous EgOGg, and then distilled on the steam bath until
no more ether could be detected*

The residue in the flask*
! V
a light amber color, weighed 20 grams*

l/i,

-

5Che ether-glycol, water-glycol mixture obtained in the/

7

first extraction which resulted in the formation of the three
layers (preceding page) was extracted several times with
large yolumes of ether until the aqueous layer dwindled
to 3-4 ml,

fhe combined ether extracts of about 500 ml*

were than dried, and the ether distilled off, leaving the
dry glycol as residue , which weighed 43 grams, and was com¬
bined with the other portion of the glycol,

Shis product

was then used without further purification*

field?
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grams, representing 60*5^*

0,

Modification of Acetic Anhydride Dehydration Procedure %

71*
In an attempt to increase the yield of unsaturated
ester obtainable in the dehydration of the glycol* sewral
modifications of the procedure were investigated?
1*

Sohstitution of Phosphoric for Sulfuric Acids

Fifteen ml# of 3° amyl alcohol were mixed with 23 ml#
of acetic anhydride and 1 ml# of 85^ phosphoric acid in a
S00 ml# flast: with condenser set for distillation#

Upon

heating the mixture* the reaction proceeded with almost
explosive force* so that a large amount of the material
was lost#
The experiment was repeated and modified hy the addi¬
tion of only five drops of the acid#

A short fractionat¬

ing tube packed with glass tubing was mounted above the
flask* and connected to the condenser#

The mixture was

allowed to aland without heating for 30 minutes# with no
noticeable evolution of heat# whereupon the contents were
heated gently until boiling began# and the flame was re¬
moved*

This was repeated several times until a constant

gentle ebullition resulted#
to distill (36°)*

Immediately the ainylana began

Gentle heating was continued until the

rate of distillation decreased appreciably# whereupon the
mixture was heated more strongly until the high boiling
vapors began to approach the thermometer in the column*
when heating was discontinued*

Over 11 ml* of aroylene were

collected# representing a yield of over 90^* which compares
most favorably with the sulfuric aoid process (65^)*
Ihds experiment was repeated on allyl alcohol* in which

it was necessary to allow a EO-minute Induction period*
with subscgucnt cooling# in order to prevent a violent reaction#

Refluxing the unsaturated ester prepared in this

maimer with comparable amounts of acetic anhydride-phcsphorie acid resulted in very little darkening#
fhe conclusions which may to drawn from those experi¬
ments indicate, that the reaction of acetic anhydride with
primary hydroxyl groups proceeds readily at room tempera¬
ture# whereas the reaction with mo tertiary group occurs
only upon heating#

It may therefore he expected that in

the glycol# the primary group would undergo esterification
at low temperatures* followed hy dehydration of the remain¬
ing group at elevated temperatures#

It appears reasonably

safe, from the study on ally! acetate# to assume that pre¬
nyl acetate would not undergo extensive decomposition upon
refluxing in the acid medium# although some may he expected
3).

Acetylation and dehydration of Glycols
So the entire volume of glycol previously obtained#

placed in a 500 ml# standard taper flask with dropping fun¬
nel and reflux condenser* was added 100 ml# (of the calcu¬
lated 253 ml#) of acetic anhydride# containing five drops
of phosphoric acid# and the mixture was well shaken#

ho

noticeable heating was detectable upon fifteen minutes1
standing#

Addition of 100 ml# more of the anhydride and

ten drops of acid produced slight warming after ten minutes
whereupon the remainder of the anhydride and five drops of
acid were added#

,
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Buring a twenty minute induct!on period, during which
no heat was applied, the temperature of the mixture began
to rise, slowly at first, and then more rapidly, until the
mixture had to be cooled as it approached the boiling point,
ifter cooling, it was found that the mixture still tended
to become hotter, once again approaching the boiling point,
so that cooling was again required*

After an additional

hour of standing, no more evolution of heat could be detect*
ed«

She mixture was then refluxed vigorously, and in order

to follow the rate of dehydration* 1 ml* samples of this
mixture were taken at intervals and titrated in acetic acid
with a standard solution of bromine in glacial acetic acid,
prepared of such strength that absorption of 10 ml* of the
standard solution would indicate 100^ completion of the re*
action*
Time of He fluxing (Mantes) MI, Bromine Solution

0

0

15
30
45
60

3.35
4*80
4*61
5,10
5,50
5*80

90
810

After 3§ hours of refluxing# the reaction had apparent*
!y reached a flat, and it was considered not feasible to
continue the heating, in order to incur ae little decompo¬
sition as possible*
After cooling* the mixture was slowly neutralised over
a period of three hours with the calculated amount of KOH
in 350 ml* of water, while keeping the flask chilled in ice
water,

fhe light yellow organ!o layer was separated, and
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tlie aqueous portion was extracted with ether# the ether ex¬
tract being combined with the organic material previously
separated*

This was dried over anhydrous KgCOg for two

days* and then distilled through. a Glalsen flash modified
in that the bent arm had numerous indentations punched into
the walls# so that it acted as a small fractionating column.
After the ethor-isoprene mixture had distilled off# the tem¬
perature rose rapidly* to yield a flat at 145-149° of 25
grams* and leaving a residue of 20 grams.
The residue * which was assumed to be the hydroxy ester,
CXj
0
C//3-c*

was mixed with 1*5 equivalents of

oN

acetic anhydride and 5 drops of phosphoric acid.

After fif¬

teen minutes, during which no heat was evolved, the mixture
was brought to a vigorous boil.

Because of marked darken¬

ing, no titration could be run*

Therefore, after one hour

of heating, the mixture was cooled, neutralised and purified
as before*

After removal of ether, five grams of unsat treat¬

ed ester boiling at 146-148° were obtained, which ms com¬
bined with the 25 grams obtained previously#
It was noted during the course of this distillation that
when the oil bath temperature reached ea* 200°, distilla¬
tion continued readily, but the condensate smelled strong¬
ly of acetic acid, and was, indeed, acid to litmus*

This

suggests that the tertiary hydroxyl group is estarlfied
first• followed by elimination of acetic acid at higher
temperatures*

This is in accord with the results reported

by lonowalow on the thermal decomposition of 3° amyl ace¬
tate#

75.
A portion, of the residue (di-ester) was treated with
magnesium turnings to remove acetic acid# and to the result¬
ing liquid was added a few ml* of freshly prepared ethyl
magnesium iodide*

A solid was formed immediately, hut with*

out the characteristic violent evolution of ethane Which re¬
sults upon the addition of the Orignard reagent to an alco¬
hol*

Shis* therefore, confirms the absence of the hydroxyl

group in the residue*
In order to remove any acetic acid that might have
formed during the distillation of the ester, the product mis
washed several times and dried over anhydrous ICgCO^,

Dis¬

tillation of the dried material yielded 84 grams of ester
boiling primarily between 146-148°* the temperature rising
to 100° as the volume in the flash became very small*
(based on 65 gms. of glycol) I

31$**

Yield

fhe remainder was un¬

doubtedly converted to isoprene t» since the ether distil¬
late was strongly nnsaturated* and exhibited the character¬
istic olefin odor#
She density and refractive index of the aster were de¬
termined in order to calculate the molecular refraction*.
Air Wt# of Bator at 20 I

88*5658 g*

Air Wt* equal vo« HgO

24* 860 g#

j

Density of later at 20 : 0*9062
Observed angle on Pulfrieh at 20° t 50° 58f
80
np (calculated)
t 1*42332

f“Jp (found)I

36*02? (Calc*) 35*71

B*

Saponification of tjneatarated. haters
A preliminary i.nTo&tiga1iioii wit2k leoaisyl acetate in&i-

©&t©& that this wan almost completely saponifie & by
refluxing with $Qfi ICO! toa? one hoar,

Sfcerefors, the 24

6*&n* of aster obtained were refluxed with %vto efuiyalenie
of ZOP MM for nearly four hours to insure complete. feydroly*
sis*

His typical ester odor had completely disappeared at

the and of th® first- two hours*
After eeollsg* the mist®?® was distilled until the con¬
densate was no Imager cloudy* the distillate

TSUB

saturated

with KgCOg* and the alcohol layer separated and dried ©Ter
two fresh portions, of freshly heated carbonate*

Distilla¬

tion yielded XS.E grams of an unsaturated alcohol* boiling
at l£I*o~iS3°* with a higher boiling portion* das to super*
Mating* of less than one gram £b*p* 133-134*5°),

ins yield

of unsaturatod aloohol obtained* boiling at 131*5-133° wae
QBp,
$h& density and refractive index of the alcohol ware
obtained at S0°* and the molecular refraction calculated*
Mr wt* of Alcohol at E0&*

V+6899 g*

Mar - vt * earnal vol* EpO

I

8*0731

density of Aloohol at 80° I

0*8522

Obeerved angle on Pulfrioh
SO
iivj

{calc,)

fit/*6 (found)s
F*

l

48° 83 * 30”

I

1*43580

86*38; veal©*) 28*35

Preparation of Derivatives*
1,

Phenyl Carbamate s

the phenyl urethane of the aloo

77,
hoi which he designated as

V ^-dimethyl

allyl alcohol was

prepared, by Courtot, and upon re crystallization from on
other petroleum ether mixture* melted at 65°.
lo one gram of the unsaturated alcohol in a small tube
was added 1*49 grams of phenyl isocyanate, and one drop of
anhydrous pyridine*
so the mixture

me

There was gentle evolution of heat*
cooled, and allowed to stand at room tem¬

perature for two hours#

She mixture was extracted with 10 ml,

of ligroin, and the diphenyl urea separated,

The filtrate

was chilled in ice—HCl In order to precipitate the urethane,
which at first came down as an oil, and solidified slowly,
The solid was filtered and re crystallized from ligroin, but
after drying was found to melt at about room temperature,
sinco touching the dried white crystals with a spatula caused
them to melt*

It is therefore evident that this solid com¬

pound is not the same described by Courtot,
2»

d-

-Haphthyl Carbamate;

2*1 g* of4 naphthyl isocyanate were added to 1 g, of
the alcohol and one drop of pyridine.

After standing for

two days at room temperature, the mixture had solidified
completely, whereupon the urethane was separated from the
insoluble urea by extraction with hot ligroin.
In order to determine whether more than one derivative
was present, the urethane was subjected to a series of care¬
ful fractional crystallizations, the results of which indi¬
cated the product to be homogeneous.

After final recry¬

stallization from ligroin, the melting point of the white

crystalline needles was determined, ana found to Is 67-67.8°,
Combustion yielded the following:
weight sample

: 15,479 mg,

weight

: 9,338 mg,

EgO

weight

f°

COg

H (found) s

P G

(founa)

i

42,646 mg*

6,68 j (calc*)

s

6,71

! 75.18s (calc.) J 75.27

5, 3,5-dinitro benzoate:
fine dinitro benzoyl ester was prepared by dissolving
1 g, of the alcohol in three ml, of pyridine and adding
slowly, in portions, with shaking and cooling, 3,0 g, of
freshly prepared 3,5 dinitro benzoyl chloride.

After stand¬

ing at room temperature for three hours, the mixture was
poured into 15 ml, of cold water and stirred vigorously
in order to induce crystallization,

fhe solid that formed

was separated, washed several times with water, dilute alkali,
and again with water and subjected to systematic fractional
crystallization from 95# alcohol,

fhe product appeared to

split into two definite cuts, the larger one (ca, 95# of the
product) melting at 57,5-58°, while the remainder melted
from 42-44°,

Portions of the two were fused together, and

upon resolidifioation found to melt from 56-58°,

A second

mixture of equal amounts of the two, melted at first from
42-58°, and upon resolidifying was found to melt at 41-43°.
fhe addition of more of the high-melting derivative to this
mixture resulted in conversion to the lower melting form.
It therefore appeared evident that the products were simply

n',
polymorphic modifications of the same compound,

fhe di-

nitrobenzoate reduced p0rmanganate in acetone, indicative
of unsaturatlon, and gave a mixed melting point with isoamyl dini tro-bensoate (mfp, 61°) of 48-52°; a depression of
ca, 9 degrees.
Combustion of the higher melting product yielded the
following*
wt, sample

wt, %0

wt. COg

14,622 mg.

5,825 ng,

27,684 i?g.

4,45

4,32

51,67

51,43

14,793mg.

5,777 mg.

27*796 mg*

4,37

n

51,28

it

Hydrogen
found calc*
¥>

Carbon
found calc.

f>

4, Salicylate *
1,0 g, of the alcohol was mixed in a test tube with
1,8 g, of salicylic acid, and 1 drop of 85f> phosphoric acid.
Kie test tube was corked and the mixture heated on the steam
bath for 30 hours,

fhe mixture was then neutralized with

dilute KOH, and the excess alcohol extracted with ether,
She ester was then separated from the acid by bubbling
CO2 through the mixture until the turbidity that resulted
became constant, and the mixture was no longer alkaline to
phenolphthalein,

Extraction with ether and evaporation of

the solvent yielded oa« 0,2 ml, of a viscous liquid of very
pleasant odor strongly resembling that of carnations, Bo
attempt to determine the boiling point was made,
5, Butyrate*
She butyrate was prepared from tiie alcohol and butyryl chloride in pyridine,

©is solvent was extracted with

,
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dilute HOI, and the ester was washed several times with
water and extracted with ether,

She odor was a pleasant,

fruity one, not lmlifce isoamyl n butyrate, and with a trace
of the . eoagh^producing quality of the latter,

Pha ether

extract was dried over CaClg, the ether evaporated and an
attempt made to distill the ester at atmospheric pressure,
resulting in extensive decomposition and charring,

6,

Phenyl acetate;
Phe phenyl acetate was prepared from the alcohol and

phenyl acetyl chloride in pyridine, as above.

After prelim*

inary purification,the ester was steam distilled,

A few

tenths of a ml, of oily material were obtained, which steam
distilled very slowly,

fhe ester had a very pleasant, sweet

odor, and had no trace of the fusel oil

n

tangn which, in

contrast , was f ound closely associated with the correspond¬
ing isoamyl derivative prepared for comparison.
It therefore appears that this alcohol might present
definite possibilities in the essential oils industries if
a practical method could be developed whereby it might be
prepared economically, for it certainly possesses marked
desirable qualities over the saturated, isoamyl alcohol.

SUMMARY
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SUMMARY
The synthesis of an unsaturated primary alcohol, which
may be classed as a hemiterpene has been successfully car¬
ried out by the following series of reactions:

,

C

<

n

i

Cttl-Cil-cUi.-CMx.-OM

•

r

JJ

rji

<jt -

C/J33

C-tti-e-H -CH± CM*. ki<ikt
iqkt

-c -

^

CJJJ3
I

rx°

^

CU

. *

ClJ3'c

^

n°

==» Ctt-cMx. -O - C -c/<3

6M

^

Ctt
3
I J

ott
—— ?»

C//i=r C-Cl/i - CMi-O **

II
c
o//, - c ^zCtt-ctti -OH

It is felt that on equilibrium isomerism exists between
these two primary alcohols, although its nature has not been
investigated.

This isomerism is undoubtedly related to the

similar type existing among numerous members of the terpenes:
viz., geraniol, which exists in two modifications and nerol,
its geometrical isomer which also exists in two forms,
geraniol:
C,(J3 -l = CH-Cti z&cC - c //,

CM3
C(1L=.

C- —

It

M- c - cttr. - 0/1

cMx - C. ttx. -ctti-C - c/J,

M

n

-C -c/Jx,- o tt

nerol:
<r"j
c/i;-c ^cH-cu^.cth-c-ca,
II
Uo-cMx-c-H

-

Cilj
CUZ=. C-cUx.-cHx.-cUx, - C-CU}

II
Ho-etK-c. - M
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This isomerism is farther observed in the partially reduced
derivatives i.e,

in which the ethylene linkage £ to the

hydroxyl group has been reduced.
The meehanism whereby individual isomers of the hemiterpene alcohols is obtained is not clear, and that a dif¬
ference exists between the product obtained in this inves¬
tigation and the prenol described by Courtot is obvious
from a consideration of the physical as well as chemical
properties.

The deductions that Courtot postulates for the

mechanism concerned in obtaining prenol from the butyrolac¬
tone by hydrolysis involves the existence in the mixture
of isopropyl ethylene bromide which undergoes dehalogenation followed by hydrolysis:
*-^3
C/ZJ-C/V' - cAJ
C/Jj

C/Jj
-c. = c»~CAJ^~ fa.

CM3

> C^-cs-CW-C/^-oH

iv
That this mechanism is doubtful appears from the investiga¬
tions of Claisen, which were previously mentioned, in which
it was found that the intermediate hydrolyzes to yield isoprene alcohol.
Additional evidence of the isomerism proposed appears
from a consideration of the properties of several deriva¬
tives of prenol.

Thus the product obtained by the addi¬

tion of one equivalent of HBr to isoprene boils at 1S9133° (Claisen), whereas the supposedly identical compound
prepared from Courtot’s alcohol and HBr boils at 1B0° (Barsens & levy).

The ethyl ether of the alcohol too has com¬

parable differences in physical properties.

It must be
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pointed out that since these products have never been
carefully analyzed by ozonolysis, which is much superior
to permanganate rupture, the issue is still in doubt, and
merits more careful investigation,

nevertheless, a con¬

sideration of these discrepancies lends support to the con¬
clusion, and it is not unusual,that the isomerism postulat¬
ed does exist,
Of unusual interest is the result observed during the
course of the investigation, of the dissimilax-ities of the
product obtained in the sunlight bromination of isoamyl
bromide in comparison with artificial photohalogenation com¬
bined with heating,

Thus, whereas the reaction in sunlight

proceeds rapidly, with vigorous evolution of HBr and heat,
the opposite is ture in the latter instance, the halogenation proceeding very slowly unless heat is applied.

Ho

doubt the difference in these activational energies accounts
for the difference observed in the products obtained.
The structure of the dibromide obtained in the photo¬
flood halogenation has bean proved in several ways, and
expressions relating vapor pressure to temperature both
for this dibromide and for isoamyl bromide have been de¬
rived.
The nature of the by-products resulting from the com¬
plete hydrolysis of the dibromide has been investigated,
and several new derivatives of the tertiary and the pri¬
mary alcohol have been prepared.

The liquid esters of the

latter have further been found to possess aromatic qualities
in general superior to those of the corresponding isoamyl
derivatives.

.
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